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[i･ introduction ･'a
J'n tl'ie tirst report, ti)e writ,er pointed out that: the splittlng of the silk
tiber is ik ease of 'fi{/)rniation c)f the lousiness. In the second report, he also

eensiclered from tlxe experimental point o'fi view that the splitting is perhaps,

infltiencted by these tncto,r$‑the maturing degrees of silk subst,ance in the
$ilk‑glaxxd, tlie stretching rnultip'e in spipning a thread out of the liquid silk,

tlxe differences in the spinning velocity, tZie relation between the weight of

silk substan{ie secreted in the gland and the weight of the $iik spun, and
the relat;ion between the weight of the $ilk‑gland and the size of an orifice ot

t+been made to the manner in whieh
the spinneret. But no're'fierence ha$ yet
such $plitting takes place and to the tneehanisrn by which it oqcur$. In
order te get rid of the lousines$ it is exceedingly .necessary to investigate

into the origination ancl mechanism of the lousiness a･nd to find ,a way of

preventiout of it or the measures to remove it. This report includes the
results of those investigations of both the originat,ion of the lou$iness in the

cotu'se o￡ treatments of silk fibers and their mechanism which have been

carried out mostly by the wrlter himself. ･ ･ ,
Tn the writer's pursuit ofi these studies, many mater!als and 'advices have

heen given to hini by Mr, Yamaguchi and Mr. Takeda, as$lstant 'professors
of the Seticulture Course of tlie Textile Department of Shinshu University, ,･
to whom he would like to express hi$ 1iearty thanks for their kindness. .

M. Experiments on the Spiitting Quality of the
Silk Fibers
r. The Relatioms between the "egur"ming I)grees and the Splitting
Qmality of Silk Fibers and the Ijousiness
The factors which have effects on t,he removal o￡ sericin ln the clegurn‑
ming preces$ are the concentrat,ion o/f treatment sQlutiQn$, t,he temperature

and thee time of treatment, '
A, 'rhe 〈lt,)ncentration af Treatment Sdlutioxis

No. L' Stzrtttitis oig the kutsinessc'in ,SVde (133)
' Table 1. The Relation between Louslness and Cencentratign of $oap Solution'.
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Rernarkg: Numba..r of lousinetss is the one in 10cm of cocoon fiber, tests are

done with lOO timgs ;nicrcscope. .
The lousine$s appears variously according to the different grades oE con‑
centration of the treatment solution; the lousiness most shows itself in the

'
concentration of froin O,: to l.O% ]ised usuallM in the degumming;
'
' action ･
In the case of the lower grades of cohcentrrition, the 'degumming
' the splitting of the fiber rare]y takes place and eonsequently,
is vveak and
there are very few spots of lousiness produced. On the othet hand, the
' the soluttion nsed in the treatment iesseri
higher grades of concentratiQta of
' that the fibrils once generitked are
the Iousiness;the reason oE this fact is
broken longitudinally by the strong action of the solution and then are dis‑
persed into srriall pieces in the soltrtion. Therefore, it can be said that the

4〈1:bD Kiyohartt OGIWARA Nod
reugent {〉E thct fiigher gracles of concentration give impetas to the longltndinal
brcr,"klng of t/he silk tiber.

El. Treasimien't r,Ilemperatures and the Origination of the I,ousiness

Tlie coc(,)on$ of the silkvvorm kincls, Europe5n No. 19*Chinese No. 17.
were used;the 'three kinds of the cocoon layers, i.e. the outer, middle, anrt
inner layers were reeled off respectively. Each skein of 50‑threads thus reeled

was wotmd on a glass frame, 10crrx in width and then treated with distilled

water for t'hree honrs at the temperatures shown in the following table.
As a ('c/ntrol for comparisen, the $oap $olution of O.5% coneentration, fifty
times more than the weiglxt of the sarnple, was used at thg temperat,ure ofi

97 to 98 C. fo,r80 minutes of treatment. The observation was made W'ith
a 1(M,･tlmes microscope, after the threads had been Ternoved from the glass･

fram6. Each of the fi'Ety degurr]ined threads of length of 10 cm･ was･
examined tor lou$iness and split fibers.

Tn or(ler to make the observation easy, the samples were colored with,
Soler‑cyanin fticid dye) and Rhodamin B cone 〈basic dye). .
Table 2. Relation between Lousiness and Ternperature in Treatmaent.
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(:. ' Treatmeut Time and the Origination of the Lousimess

Only the outer layer of Silk kind of the European No. a9xChinese
No. 17, was taken as a sample, and treated in distilled water at such tempera‑ ･
imres andi fo,r such titne'of treatment, a$ in the Table 3.
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Table 3, Relation betivveen Leusimess aixa Time of TreatTtxent.
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The Relation 'between loi.isiness and time of treatment for each tempera‑
tnre is shown, in Fig, 1.
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Tlict t'thove experimer}ts have shown thatt 'the silk t"ibers cliffer in their
$l}tittirig qtiality aceording to thair parts, and also that there itre sotne kinds
{',ti $illscwortns, the fibeirs of whicth are htrtrd to split and tl)urert .are E'tlso other

l,tinds c},E silkworms t/he 'Iibers oE whieh are easy to $pli,t. Tn other 'syords
the /f〈}rmgr kitids httve the. tendency to p.rodue･e very slight lousiness in spite

efi imy treutinent,s ancl to rnake very few changes under treatment conditions,
"yklle the latt:er kinds incrttttse the splitting and the nuniber o'fi the $pots o￡

tht" l{)usines in tmy progress of the treatrnents untfl the maxifnurn point is
meacrhecl, after which the lousipes$ gradzially decreases and flnally disappears.
IV}e cunse of this di$appearEtnce is that fibrils once prodttced by splitting
"re fi{irther brokeii lengthwise, falling off the trlasses of fibers. In the course

(rf tl}ese, treatments, the silk fibers become gradually deteriorated.
Tliis is probably beeause non‑crystalline parts ofi the silk fibers dissolve

uticl ftLll off in the solution. Any changes botli in tne temperatures and in
'tlie time oE treat:ment produce the differenees o'[ the appearances o'E the,lousl･

ness; in other words, t,he higher the temperature, the shorter the time '

in

wlzicli the iousiness shows itselE most.

The gnaximum pQint$ ob,served in the experitnents are a$ follosvs. ･

Temp.' Treatment Time No, of lou$iness

80"C ' 60 hours 52

100 20 64
130 1 85

Tf trtily the lotisines$ or separate fibers consist of the so‑callecl bTanehed

tlibe,r$ lmying in the eocoon fibers as many. investigator$ reported, the same
results ofi tlie appearance o￡ the lousiness should be got in this experiment
wliatever the tretttnient may be, Accordingly it must necessarily be thought
lthrit the variab'ility in the appearanee o'[ the Iottsiness is infii2enced caiisatively

by the differances of the splitting qualities of the silk fibers. The above ex･
g)erirnents alsu show tlint the sipeediness or slowness o'E the appearance oE
the lousiness 'is cau$ed by the treatment conditioh$.

Within the limits oE the practical degumming conditions, the number of
the spots ofi the lousiness indicates an increasing trend in accordance with
the titne o'fi trerttment. It varies also by dint of the changes of the con‑
(:entration of the treatment solution, In order to know whether the or,igina‑
tien of the lousiness in the different ternperatures and time above mentioned
titkes place also in eEich ofi the different layers of a cocoon, the observation

was made ofi the outer, middle, and inner layers respectivel}r, as $hown in
t]he next tab.le.
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Remar!ts:'Kincts
of coeoonsand methods of degumming are the sarne with '
Tal)le 3.
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Irrom the resalts $hown in Table 4, it is to be noted th,it, according to

the manner of partitioning the cocoen layers, the lousiness appears most in
the oater layer or in the middle layer. Just like the re$ults of the experi‑

' have shown that the
ments hitherto carried out, the results shown in Table4
'
patrt ofi the coeoon layer hard to split has low varigtbility,
but the easily
splitting part has high one,

Frorn the results of the abosre experiment$, it caq be aMrmed thaS the
princ･ipal cau$e of lousiness is the splitting quality of the $ilk filbers.

･l

2. The Splitting Quality･of the Main Fibers' '
How fa,r the silk fibers are split and disintegrated 'is'unknown, but it is
assumed tlJat they go electron‑micfoscopically,tS) $o far as to their micellar

structutes, Tlie following experiments were carried out to know how far
the splitting takes pla￠e by the use of the ordinary treatmentz, A skein ef
50‑threads, reeled from cocoons of the,lousiness‑possesslng kinds, European
No. t9 × Chin6se No, 17 and subjected to the reg,ular degdmrning, was taken

g(1zz1) Kiyeharu OGIWARA .No. :l
its a smnple. [rhe e'xarninations w･ere tmLcle. oE the t'ibrils separated 'froTn ･the

mt,tin ti't)erss by steeping the sarnple in a loasiness‑removing reagent, tlie com‑

lx/}$ition of whieh is shown below. The variotts split fibers produced in the
･cc/}urse c)fi tl/}e seconcl degumming after the removal of the loasiness appeared

･during. the lirst; degumming antd the ntimber of the spots oE lousiness were
also t}xamined.
Tha composition ofi tlie lozisiriess‑renioving ieeagent is

CtiS04 NaOII GIycerin }I20

16g 115g 8ec (S.G.1.265) 1oo cc

The copper glycerin solution oE suah proportion i'i$ above was 'prepared,
and 1,2e(/, of glye,er,in was ad,ded to 30cc of the originat soltttion in order to

/adapt to the proper treatment for the lousiness. In 'ttsing it one part of this
solutkJ)n was fllrther diluted to 30 parts with distilled vLTater. This is called

"G･solutiepi" Iaere. The sarnples were treatecl with xhis solution at 500C. for

eaclx tiixLe, After that, each sarnple was given tm intense re‑degumming pro‑
cess with the soap sOlutjon of O.5% conc., the tetnperature of 98C'C. and the
titne ofi. 6 ho, urs. There lou$iness was examined with a 60‑times micrgscQpe.
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Ne.2 S!utEes on the Lcittsiness in tsclk (1.{I!1}9
In tltis experiment, when the lotisiness which appe.ars in t,ht/t {)riginal
･sarnple is treated with the G‑solution, it: resolves and vani$hes. Sepiirnte.
fibril$ prodt,ieed in a short‑tirne treatrnent still reinain in the soltttion, r/)ut

a longer treatment nuikes thetn vanish away im it. This is dt!e to tlie
difi7erences between the thickness of the separate t'ine fibers oS tlie lo"sines$‑

mass and the th'tckness o'fi the otl'ier sep:,irate tibers. For the tiber$ the
lousiness of which vanishes are always finer than the tmes the separate fit)ril$

･of whieh Temain.

It was noticecl also that the $ampies tzfter the re‑degltmming proc{tss
sliewed almost the same. appearance of separate fibers in the ease of tt short‑
tiiiie treatment with the G‑solution as t,he previous samples, but th.}, gr:'Lduai

･decrease of the separate fibrils goes with an increase in the treatment time.

The progress in tlie'G･solution treatment makes separate fibers of rtLther
thick size disperse and vfmish away ,in the solution, 'and it is tlio･{ight that

tlie ftirther degumrning of more intensive degrees does not eause, separati"n
of the fibers, but the fibers which have already separated begin at. once 'thelr

!

breaking lengthwi$e. H

The foliowing table4shovvs tlae results of the clegumming by the use of
'an autoclave.
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Remarks: Tirne af treatment by G‑soSu:ion is 5 minutes, Temperature 50eC.
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za'̀hee trtfatmemt coiiditions for the temperat"res in thls table ̀are the most
sni' tablev ffor thee appearf,trree of 'the tottsiness shown in･ Tatbre' ';,l.

in this cgtse also the !ousinvas$ masses 'fall off completly by the･G‑solutlon
$teeping, but tl:e differencess Etre due to tlie faet that tl.ie ris'i･ng of tempera‑

ttirev seeins to cause the severe splitting of the silk fibers.･ [E'his fact shows
thu.t 'thee rising of ternperature in Titble 3 causes vam inerease of the absolute

value ewf the leu$iness i,e, the degummlng ternperaMure is connecterl with the
spiittlng quality, It was thotight that the fact the changes c)f the conditions

‑･f degmmming bring borth the differences oE tltai$ptittiag mean$ that the
more intensee degttmrrthig incrense$ sp!re fibers in nwntser and chamges tlae
x$pe'ct 〈)f thee iou$ine$s. Tlaen tine eXpewimeeses wexe made under ･tbe follow‑

The method ofd(ngummiingt ･･ ･ '･ . '･.･･ ･
za,'emperature used;' 120"C.; thdi pH (nil weifiettu･e･eeold',)･.used･･ was･ 6.8, andi
becarne 8,4･ w･han heated･ te ･ kOO℃",; period of tiEtxe, a‑5･ .boms‑,

The samples used': ･' ' 'i･ ･ ‑',･ '･ i
Sample A; thls sample consist's of tho$e dweads ahnndarit i'n leustnesg

whieh were subjeeced tp,the regular degumminge and 'examined aboct their
lousiness and then given secQndary the above‑mentioned degumming.
Sarnple B;this sample was smbjected to the sarne degumming as sample
A andtreated with G‑solution (Temp. 50eC., Tirne 5 minutes) and then given
secondary the clegamming under the above conditions.
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As the writer anticipatecl, there wa$ zan incref,Lse ofi $plit, 'tibers imd a･lso

e'f t}ie Jousiness. Froin this resttIt', it i$ ,ttssurnecl tliut. 'in Sutnpkr, A the
nu[):Lber oE the lou$iness c'lecreased, because the sitiaM spots of lotz$iness (lis‑

per$e and vanish in the solution by the re･degumming and there remain {〉nly'
large ones, almost ti!1' of wliieh'are the‑split types (bundled, or $plit type$
stated in the first report). And the split tibers do not distribute themselve$ ,
unifoTmly on the sample; ･their appearance is different 'aceor(]ing to the posi‑
tion. This show$ the partial differences o'E the splitt.ing qualit,y o'E 'the fibers.

This is remarkable in Sarnple B, i.e. the lousiness and separate fibers which
at first emerged vani$h for the most part on accotint; of tl)e G‑solution treat‑

naent, and again ernerge after the re‑degttmming'; and 6oth the lousine$s und
split fibers increase in number, the $hape of the lousines$ b,elonging almost
to. the split types. By further increase oE the treatment time all the 1alisi‑･
ness pnd split fibers dispelrse and vanish. (ttible omitted)

From the above faet, it has been a$suraed that 'in thq siSk i'ibers the
splitting in the .mna,in tibez"s takes place during the degtimming precess. All
of the $ilk fibers, however, have not t,he same splitting quality.
The lousiness 1}as a close relation with the s'tructtire o'f the cocoon tila‑

ments. There is･ essentigelly high or low splitting quality･ in sRk fibers. In
the first report, tlie'wr;ter divided the lousiness into two types aecording to
'
its shape
i.e. a split type (append. Fig. Z) and a bimdled type (append. Fig.

2);the former is of large size and the ]atter is of small one. The pro'cedure
of splitting of the mairl fibers is ill'astrated in the E･ippendtmt Fig. 3 and Fig. tl.

3, {Phe Ma'turing I)egree of the Silkwoim and the Split,ting Quali'ty of

Silk Fibers, , ''

In the second report, it was reported by the writer that the IQusiness in‑

crease$ in number in accord4nce with the growth･of the silkworm, whieh the

'
writer divided irito ,an yinder‑growp, a, grown, a.nd an over‑grpwTi
state･
And it was described that this increELse is due‑to the (lifferences in the

ot
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rnkituring degrees of "quid silk when it is sptin by the silkwerm. Xn this
seectlon, the emergence o'E the lousiness was examined with materials deviged

in･vt'tri〈)tis ways, Seihaku, and Japanese No. 115xChinese No. 108, and
Sanrnlm‑Eah wkich spins a cocoon a￡ter the third monlting were taken as
pmterials amd vgere cocooned in the followimg way:
a,･ Spiracle.cl(}sing Silkwornis

These silkworms secreted the same amonnt of silk $ubstance as the
'tueontr"l‑silkwormS b"t their cocoQn‑fibers spun '￡rom the spinnerets are
b, (')vffr‑grown Silkworms
' startad to butld cocooxxs b'tit then they wexe stopped
The silkworms
spinnitig for 24 hours qr 4L8 hours and tliey were atgain coeooned after that

$teppttge, Their coaooning was stopped by･means of the writer's method.
Mensurement was made in the folloNving way: "
'
, Rematrks;
L.S, :‑‑‑･Lousiness‑spots. Real measurement$ of the lou$iness‑spots appeared

on each of 50 aa￠eon‑fibers which axe mocm in length,
S.F, :‑Split fiberes

As it was bithautc to observe deexn in t･heir proper state of sp}it .
fiber$, theS ob$ertrecl as separate fibers.
;" ･' "'

B.re:‑Bratn'ched.fibers '･ "' ･'''･'' '' ･ '‑T ,

" Real meastirernents oE 5Q cocoQn‑fibers in a'qocoon"layer.
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No.Z Sttttltes tin the L(nisittess in Silk (143) IC‑S
As $ee,n in Table 8, in the control of the race $eihaku, no lous{ness eme'rges
owing to. tlie degumming, but if it is cocooned when over‑grown, the splittlng

quality of it.s libers increases and also tha lousiness increases. From 'this
result, it can be $aid tluit the splitting quality is det'ermined when the tibers

are formed. Therefore, the origination ofi the Iousine$s is thought to be
strtictural.

That the cocoon･fiber$ orr'the spiracle‑closed silkworm are low in splitting.
quality ancl are scarce ,in IQusiness, is tliought to be clue to the weak oppres‑
sion o'fi the silk‑press andi to the lovveririg of the fiber‑forming abiiit,y, con‑

sidering that thesedibers are thlcker in size thqn the c,oxatrol. On the other
hand, it is assurned t,hat when cococ)ning tirne is prolonged, spinning velocity

becomes $losv. As seen in the above description, there are two way$ of in‑
.creasing lousiness: promotion of'the maturing degree o'f the silksvorm and
that oE the degurnniing deg.ree (Ta.ble 3). The results shown in Table 3 are

different from lthose of the three kinds mentioned in Table8 i.e. in the
degumming test no change of the number of the lousiness can be seen both
in the case of the x'ace Seihaku and in the case ofi the contral and the
t:est‑division oE 'the $o‑called three‑motilting $ilkworrn, while in the case o￡

the kind Japanese No, 115xChinese No, IP8 there appears rnueh lousiness
in the test‑division. On the other hand, by the method of promoting the
maturing degree, each o'f tte three kinds ha$ much tippearanee of lousines$.
t{'hi$ fact accounts that the splltting quality of the fibers are dominated bỳ
the condition of $ilk formation. And it is assumed that the better orientation
of micells in the silk fibers makes the higher splitting quality. It is al$o said

that better micell orientation in the silk fibers is obtained by the over‑grovvn

silkworm. '
' 4. The Shapeg of the Sphmerets and the Splitting QualVty of Silk
Fibers
Xn the secend report, the writer reported that the size of the spinneret
has some relation with the origination of the lousiness. He also preaeived'
that, from his studies in the silkworm's spinning mechanism, there are some･
(lifferences in the spinnerets, e$pecially in the constructionS o'.F the silk･presses'

according to the kinds of '#he silkwortns. A$ it seemed to him that these･
constructions have some relation with the formation of the Ieusiness, the･
shapes of the silk‑pre$ses were elas$ified into two types and'then the relation‑

ship between these types and the lou$ines$ was searched. (The silk‑presses･
have many varieties ofi shapes.)

'R

'
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(et) Aletypa:
"l"1me corpulenk pEwt whictti is eornposed o'fi n'chit,in'̀boardi 'in the loysrer part

(}f the si!k‑press is aompmatively thin. This type' is seen in the next klnds
$eihxtku, Sanmin‑satu (Silkworms which spin coeoonsi after third motilting),

Chinese No, 17 that, has little lousiness, and Kuwa･kQxKasan.

(b) B‑type:

'X'he corpulent patrt which is eomposed ofi a c,ffitin bdmrd in the iower part

o￡ the $ill〈‑press i$ eemparatively thick and khis･ type is seen in the next
kincls ;

' European No, k6, Chinese No. 17 that hns severe letisiness', Japanese No,･

112, and Tegtasme san C$ilk‑gut sil'kworm$). ･ ･
Theses s.hapes are sheWn in the atppendant Fi･g, 5.

ti

A. Measiirernent of the SpimmeTets
The coaoens whTch the silkworms hatd jttst finl$tiea' to spin were killed
by heating, anid then made into a skein o￡ 1oo･reels throuljli a sfngle cocoon .
feeling. !mrnedtEttely alilier thSt, the silkworms were fiXed by Carfioy's solu‑

tien, atxxd their spirmerets were,extracted, cut into a sectlon of 20pa by the
writerSs' celluloid /methed,Ci" and th"s .t'he shapes of the spinnerets were

examined.''
･'
B. Measuretiient Qf the Braftehed FfberS ' ,' ･

After the vartou$ kinds of undegummecl sirk of different layers were .
gfven the requirea fiwatiton and dyeing, tltey were Cut''itito sections by the

writer's method,") steeped in the formic acid solutioft of 80%' cohc,, and
swel'1eed a･t the room temperature; and their brane&elit fibeys were measured･,
a‑s in Ehe appendant Fig. 6 ancl Fig. 8. In･this'･catge', e'me'swtil･l'lng pe'reenfage

of the branched fibers is higher than that o'E the main fibers, and so tfie oh‑

servation is easy and accurate. (In the appendant., Fig. 8 G representing the

raee EurQpean No. X8, it is mo$"t tiein'a･rkablly peireeived,D' The dyeing
should be diffferent aecording to the nature of the solution. In･ e'hls' experi‑
ment khe‑ sQlution wats ara aeid one and acid fuahsin vsEas used, ' In swelli･ng a

'
cuusti￠ soda $Qlution of 1,5 tQ 5,% cenc. was triept, t)uin tshis sQlptipm,
was feuvad'
out pot to be･ adequate k,Qx obsexving the branched fibers,,figr the dlffe)gence of
$yvelling betwegn $euricin and fihrQipt was l･arg&･arad, besidqs, serici,pa stqxted ka

$olve even' by a sli,ght ehapge in the tempencatune,

C. Meqsgxepaent et the'kQusinelss and the Sepa･rate }jtitbors. . ' '
Eatch satmple of t･he skein,s was wdtmd on a,gl･alss el･ma XOan in width,
boiJed･ tveiee SQr 40 m/in"tes'･･wiwh O"5 '%' xn'areeitNec･ ･s,oatp･;,
'･an'di･/･･ ditieel,･ aipaS niie
tt

required processing. Then it was remQved･from khe drtas; bpaned 1mp and
t"

No.: SttttEes ott the Ltmsa'ness i?; Sitk ('1̀･Sfi･,ii lr,
examined with a" 60 times mi"roscope. The lousiness in t;l,it} sa?nple‑,, wn$
nurnbered, and the selmrate i'ibc),rs Ekre sho"'n by the $igns L･‑ ･lri II +"･ ,i,i' untl

so on, :tn(1 the origination of the lousimess is shown in A, B, (, of the
appfe.nclant Fig. 7. "i"he･ 'f()11owing ig a satnp!e of meustireinent.

"t
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Rernarks# L.S.,...,.Lousiness‑spot. S.F.,,,,..Sepat'ate fiber.
B,F......,Branched fibar.
* L,.....I.ousiness.

Remarks:
'
L.S.: Lousiness‑spots

･

Rea1 rr!easurernents cxti leusine$s‑sPots uppeared on e;.teh of 50

‑ cocoon‑fibers whieh are 10cm in length.
S.F.: Split fibers
As it was impo$sSble to observe them in tl}eir proper stt'zte of split
fibers, these'fibe:s ･are a;so ineluded in thein,

'

'

B.F.: Branclxed fibers
Real rxieasurernents of them atnong 50 cocoon‑tibers
The iiber lengths of tl}e cbcoons used in this experipaent are a$ follows;

ITable lO.) ･'
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Table 10.
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As seen in the above results, the relEvtion between the nurnber of the‑

lousiness and the branChed fibers is not the sanie with the relation between t
the number of the lou$iness and the separate fibers.
The relations 'of the IQus'inless to the shapes of the silk‑press tnentlonedi
previously are shown in the fol]owing table. (Tmble 11.)
Tahl'e 11,
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The branched fibers were examined in the state 6'f' 'ttie'cgeoon 'fibe'rs which were
cro$s‑sectiQned (their thi￠kness 10 p) and swelled wlth the 8G% fovrqie aqid solution.

The observation was matle by the use of a 6coxmicroscope. The number of the‑
leusiness was examined of 50 coeoon‑fibers, 10em in 1ength, whieh were degummetl
In the bol,ltng'state for 80 minutes with the 1,OO times of the e.5% marceille soapt

solutio!n
and were dried. ‑ ･ 'i' ;
Separate fibers were examined with the same ･samplesn as rnentionea above by the

use ofa60xm!croscope. ,,‑, ,za ..

From the al5ove table, it can be'considered that the shtipes Qf /t
the siik‑･

presses have.sothe reiaflons wiith the formabio'ti .of"'lj1fe IQIusihe"s, : That is, in
Type A, there fs a littlle'･ or no lousiness imerging'; 6t7tr iSn' '1}ype Bi veTy rnuGh

t1 case
lousiness appears, 'Irhat ,these relations are espegial]iif parce{vea 'in'the
of Chinese No. 17 makeg" the wrre'er feel 'that the ab6ti6' "donsidertifion is true.

Thus the writer makes kis turther .ipyestigation, in this,･ psoblem. By the‑
way, the Chinese No. 17 is ,a viiluable material, because it was ,descgpd.ed.

No.2 Stii(lfes ott tlte imtsine$s in SIIk e.li;7) 'i7'
'for stwai‑tt1 generat.ions by Assistant Profev$sor S, Yamagt2chi, T‑hc･}, l{')usin￠$s

1itts e,loser relatiott with separttte fibers than with branchecl ftht?.rs. '['he:}
diffei'{en(:e in the, st,ate between l)r:tnched tlbers rmd sepstrate fibers inakes
what the svr;ter calls "the': s,plitting of the paain fihrc)ln" rnore aesrrnative,

rn oi'der to rnake this explan[ztion clear, the photograph$ are used. From A
to ' F

in Ilrig. 3, one of the appendant figttres, shows the dis'ntegrating progress

of iibroin;A shows the splitting at very shQrt' length3. B ancl C show thut
the split,ting of the whole1broin takes placeg ever its svide rrmge, tsnt it is

thought that in such thickness of $plit fibers as sl)own by B and C they do
not assume the fQrrn pf lousilless, i.e. they corne together anly to form a
ma$s. At I) the splitiiing '￡urtrher goes on and the splil: tiber$ of about 1tL in

width are perceived. E sliows ftirther splitting and in this state they already

fiorrm the lousiness by themselves. When broken fibers collect toget,her at
one place, they show themselve$ as such big sizes oE the lousiness as seen
at F.

o
The lousiness formed by the above‑mentioned pracess is $hown in the
appendant Fig, 1. Whenapart oE the lousiness i$ examined, granules are
often seen among the fibrils, especialiy very often in the center o[ closely

paclged fibers. The$e granule$ are thought to be the amorphous part$ or
similarities of sericin annong the fibril bundies, or the auiorphous parts that

‑
have not been dissolved
because of being surrounded by the fibrtls. If they
cousist of sericin, they must be hardenecl to some extent after the mass parts

have been dried.

But the contrary is'the case, Mr. SuzukiC5) stated that they are sericin
inas$es, gluey matter. But his opSnion is different from the writer's opinion.

Tlze writerC6) once' experimented on the gluey rmitter and found that the
tibroin in it is always bigger in size than the lousiness‑forming fibers, Ap‑
pend, Fig, 4 shows the cross‑sectien o'fi the split parts of fibroin, A in the
figure represents the splittlng which is starting from one end of fibroin with

an arrow maTk, and B shows some unsplit parts in the center (horse‑$hoe‑
shaped) oE tlte fibroin and C shows the complete splitting. This figure shows

very plainly the splitting of fibroin･ kww
Append. IFig. 2 represents the real lousiness, showing a collecting protc(wws/

t‑ Fig. 2 shows the lousiness Nyhich lies hidden deep in
of the fibrils. Append,
the tlireads at their rnechanical friction and therefore is hard to be fgmpd,.by
the naked eyes, Append. Fig. 1 represents the lousiness that appears ilipt, the

surfaee of the threads or a cloth, and more thari 8Q% of lousines$.belong to
this type. Thetefore this type in reality does harm to the textiles.

,

‑t
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5. The Splitting Quality Qf the S'ilk Fib"rs after Swelling Treatiment
Observing the splitting quad･ity o'E $ilk ･struettmaIgly, it l$ assutned that

this quality is due to the dtffexences in the cohesive power of xnicells or

mieeeli butndles., , ,
If the cohesive power follews ?Van der Waal's law, the swelling of silk and

the enlargement of the inter‑tnice ler space cause changes i･n cohesion, and
at a wider part of the inter‑miceller space the gravitation betweep the mole‑

cules becornes small under the $ame stress and so perhaps there are much
raore chkiriees of separ:atting micel1.bundlese

':Vhe follQwing itncpakimaents wease .conduQked on thl,s assumpttop. Jt is
knQwn that fQrnti･￡a, acitl swells sSlk werl. $ilk as a $amp!e, was swelled vvith
se% 'foruaie aei'd Etr:a,t, vae,eoitding, tQwwitcamstatnees, wag pressed between slide

'
gJasses and immedtatiay, atfte･rr 'tkrts
degctintned b.y staeping in the degttmming
sQltrtton, Tha rnaterlals gonsl$ted off 8, Qoaoon,･fiki￠res･'lthieh were wound on a

glass reel of 10cm. wtdth. the temperaturp of the '$olutien,'wap 20 to 250C.
The silk fibers we:e twansfiormecl and disi"tegrated by swelli,ng amd pre$sing.
The maptterials were bolled with the O.5PK soap selution ati the temperature o'fi

97 tQ 98"C. for gO minutes. and once more wease sLibjected te the same treat‑
menk. One ofi the same matterials as a, coEEtrol 'was sttbjected 'to the regular
degtmpaing. Tbe･ SQ"euFtmg is Etri eexampke･oC the expgritnamts.･

"
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Remarks :
. The over‑tnatured silkworm No. 1 is the one thnt started coeooning 2i heiirs after
its for･aed stopping at the beginning of cocooning in its, ardinary full‑grown state.･
The over‑matured siilscworm No.2 is tha one that ba$ been controlled for 48 hour$ in

In the.test‑division, the dyeing‑division has less lott$ine$ses than the non‑

dyeing division. ･This is because the masses of lousiness fell off during the

treatment. In Tab!e 12 :and 13, each kind of the silkwortns did not show

a fixed tendency contr,ary to the writer's expectatlon: The Sanmin‑san
and Seilxaku had few separate fibers and Iittle lousiness both in tlle press‑

' difference was seen between
treatment ancl the control division and almost no
the botlx kind while Japanese No. X15xChinese No. i08 and the over‑inatured
stlkwerrn division of the $ame kind increased ' in' ,the louslness as well'
as
separate fiber$ by the press‑treatrnent. These facts show
tt that the above･
mentioned three kinds of silkworms are essentially different inthe $tru6tures

'
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Qf their si}1〈, and it can be arnrmecl that thla former fact shnws that the
silk of Sanrnin‑san and Seihaku is hard to split and the :latter: fact shows

that the silk fibers o'f Jap. No. 115xChin, No, X08 is eagy to spllt. '
'I'ltere are already itiany Teparts that Sat)min‑sEtn 'mmd Seihaku ha,ve little

rousiness. The writer thinks that thpt differences in the structure of silk are

nhiefly the ones ip the orientation of the micells: that is, the fibers of the

former kind･are dis6rderly in the orientation of. micalls, which fact mean$
the incompltste stTetching in the spinning of silk and also'that the fibers are
diMcult to split becauge the ru)rils are, not.formed iin patrallel, while the fibers
of the latter kincl aue,e Qraqpt31y and paral'lel 'in the ekientatidn qn. d therefore

khe miceXlatsilti'd/ies in Raralrel airatj･gerbent PaQemgs eastlx separated by
swelling aza,cl'psgss}i5St, It is s･tptuatsurea.li}y beeatrase ef tke geeat splitting
quallty thpti Bptitwing ta･k'e'g place bY'･'the･･'uxa/iwa･ry' ' aeitumming. In this case,
splititing takes plside not eta'15k',lh the'mad'n ";'twiets, birt al'se l'ta Ehe branphed

thbers in the c6boon layers whieli are br6aueea' by ttae aiiyeFgetaeft ef fibroin
in the silk‑glar}d. Slttuekurarl'y, the splitting quality is great in tke thranehed '

fibers, and therefore there must be much emergence of khe lousipess caused
by the branched fibers, Mu￠h of tbe lousiness of thts origin is so small in
tihe size of its sfiets" that tltey cam hardly be seen' by the naked eyes. By
the atbove experlment$, it was feund out that the/disQrderly Qrdentatfbn of
. the mlcerls catu$es no splitttng oS the fibers, even t.kough the inter‑mieel':er
'spaces are･ enlarged by svptelllng, Thexefore, it･ean ,be sa･id･t,I#at the 6'nly
torderly orientqtion ef the mic611s in the formatiop Qf,stlk causeg'spl'itting of

tlte fibers hy sueh treatmerrt as degu･mming. . "'
k,

1t

v

tt/ .tta t/t / t
III. EIIh,e SwePing }ibeQpgFties of #,l!,e,, Silk Fibers in
t /1/
', ,'tt
VariQ,nS￠ocoQtwLqxexs
. " .
ts /1 , t' .. ,/. T

. By tilig alreegl,,.y"mgnS,iRngq .exfferlifients, it wa,s poipted ouf tkat the orderl}r' ,
, emeq,;tation erf pa,ke,lls tie}ilaS t6 sRliecing. TQ, malse ‑si)#ie this. tissumption, the･

glgree ef tltet agigell 'offentanton was mqqsured as to the silk ursed lin tlaese, '
experiments. ?. Ii!. nverkiidi5s(B} xepoittied that the degyee of the rnieell oriaiitar･
tion can be expxesggd, by 'the raki,e bgtvgeeep
' the ll,va.gi/paptrdtil Qgeei,iitig ,(:L) and.

the lateral swelling Cps)'oS fitie fibe:l ' ,, /,,, ･'' .･ ,',,,, .･" "

'
The largex is the ra･k{o,,the/higlier thq4digree･ ef 'tke]oricngakl'on'vvaill
be. ,
za

No.2 Sttttims mt tfte Lottsittess in SVIk 〈15}1) Xl
1{rable 14. B/L in tlte Third Layer o'E each Kind of Cocoon.
1iElnif}..g.{'iolfU.Ui':..so,,.p,'i/.g#.ff"l.,L,I il gJ/tfitl･fik"',E,',,"'E7rZli66rs, "'?6eleeie.'k,gf
‑

se :･ hakti l ios. 60b' 'i ‑ isg.60if '11t/
L" igE .6 '' l‑ SllUi //'' ""''‑'''''

i 1,67.6
I lel,.7
, , , 164.9 l Severe
Eur. 1.6 1 105.8 1 161.2 I 152.5 11 Verylittle ,
chi･4 l ),oo･7 i i,s4.gL i zs3.4 I severe l
Chi. Z6 ･105,2 i' lsl"･l i/ '143.7 I Nb.ne i
Eur. ls l 1,Qos ̀ 2os.o i lgg,s l verysevere ,l

Snnmin‑san

1i i[

i,o6.g ii i64.4 I is3.g l s!ight

Chi, 17 L. slight

gs.1 i/ 1,96.3 L 1oo･9 i Verysevere E

Chi. 17 L. severe

995 l 169.7 i 17e.5 1' Severe ' I.

Jap. 112

n,o.3 l i72.s i iss,6 None l

Tegusu‑san

lli '

Reinarks: Measured at room temp. 20‑‑23."C, with 80% H. COeH,
B==Cross sectional area

Length of piece for test, taken 7‑‑501t, ' '
By this experiment, the writer could tind out that there exists a ￠lose

relation between B/L axlsl the ernergence of the lousiness. The following
table shows the resu!ts of the swelling
tt degrees of differ.ent cocoon‑layers of
tlie kitids shown in Table 12 and X3.
Table 15, Longitudinal and Xiateral Swe}ling of Silk Fibron.
i81'

ii'/i/IIQ)‑‑xk,Eih.ISI'rFxOfcOro‑"o.rl,Jeph'a',15osxIlacph',ilai,lsos"i,,,,.,.

Sanmin‑san

i Laterai swening (B)
ii? l,
ptw"' iLongitudinal swelling (L)

'"ro‑t: l irB･:‑･xipo

%%

%l sti

X62.4 X60.0
103.9 103.3

144.0

J22.0

105.0

107.5

!37

113

171.5

151.0

144.0

102.2 102.0
178.5 168.3

i03.7

103,3 ,

145.0 '

139,5

162.3 i 166.5･

154.0

1122

X02.5 i 103.4

103.0

103,O

149.0

108.5

157 155

‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑1.‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑:･ ‑ ‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ ‑‑‑‑‑･

E‑

fg} ILateral swelling (B)
,‑,g lLongitudinal swelling (L)

fi pa i 'LB'H‑xioo

l･･

tt.tt...tr..tt.ttttTttt.ttttt ttt ttt ttttttt.tttt.tttt‑ttttt :‑ffttttttttt‑t/tt.tttL.tt.t.t ttt

Ill, lLateral swelling (B)
pt‑}iL i Long{tudinal swelling (L)

l :xioo, {

i/ tsn '

183.6

l
l

･e
158.0 1,61.0'

ttttt.ttt.t.ttt,.t..‑..Tmattt.tt/ttt,lh.‑‑. t.t‑t‑tt.mut‑ttL"t‑‑‑Lt‑‑+4in . 1 m t. ...
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l l'l'Si,Iidi1fi,' ,‑"i"'11,"I"'g,"IAKI[IiWr,.I."' lilM'asI

cgc.?o,¥'X,, Itgle.. .. ',,, "' .. .. , . ,.., I. .,,9. l.m ..,, l. .. .f.l) . .. ll . .. .L ‑ ‑･‑ ‑･‑

l

I3
l "i
I

tt

Ls2.6 l X67･O144.5
' I

X,,ongitudinal $welling (r,)

IQ3.9 le6,5 i

･･‑･

i /,. ..

･B‑･

r.

I it' I

i ...tT' : Longitutdinal swelling (L)
, pa
rs l ‑‑･･･B･･‑xioo

102.5 le4.8

k7.0 156,O I 140.0 105.0

x loe

‑ tt.ttt/ t. .t t// vttt t.t‑ t tth‑tt.t .t/tttttt t tt t tttr

+ T II.ateral swelling (B)

H.F

I･ wo.s

l

r;ateral Swelling (B)

, 1 ..l .. ...‑‑"

t tt‑ ‑ttt w‑ ut tditEd ... .
tVe,‑

I
1as.3 i 15e.3
l
ZOI.4 1l 104,4
l
140.8 i leKl.O
l

. ‑M‑t/"aj"‑/‑t,iV+ym " rwdenv'‑‑ttve‑‑ew [

]t

126.0 i 110.0 i
100.7 l 1.05.2
I･

IM.O l' 1.04,7

dw"L'

//

. Lat6ral Bweliitig (B) ! 160.8

165,3

143.9

119.7

g lLongttudinal $sv,elitng (r,) I 102･8 ,,

' :e3,9

103.0

104.8

.lgg.e .

114.1

i ts l' ‑‑･e‑x16o ' is6.3

156.7

l

...‑‑ ‑.t‑. "‑‑. nv .. ,. ‑, ./
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Remmrk$; (1) Normal rnattured $ilkwortn.
(2) . Ovar‑maturea silkwortn.

A$ shown in Table 15, the rtxtio is large in the races abundant in lousir
ness aha also is high in the rniddle‑layer ef cocQom‑layers of wtny race' of
silkwQrms which ￡a￠t accorcls entirely with t･he writer's assiunptlon, Judging
from the results Qf these unmerou' s experiments, it can truly be athrnaed that
the fundatnental cause oS the ernerg'enee oE the loasiness is esserkially due tq,
the conclitien in the fortnation of $ilk, and it i$ oniy. a superfieial view that

the cause consists merely in the branched fibers as the views of numerous
re$earchers hitherto. The following experiment was conduetied for the,pinr‑
pase ofi seeirag whether only the branched fibers in' the cecoon‑layers make
themselves the fibers which form the loustness and then form the mas'ses.

Ttae 8' threads oE the eeeoontA
fibers from Dverhmatttred silkworm cocoons

of each oE the dwee kinds Sar}min‑$an, Seihaku and lapanese No. 115×
Chinese No. XQ8 were wound Qn glass‑reels, 10 crn in width. ,
'T:hese･ samapies were steeped in the 5% NaQH $Qlutien contain/ed 'in
Petri's aiShes, 16ctn, in diameter, in which' the samples were kept in the ,
depth' Qt O･.5cm., tbe tempgrature of the' $o!ution 'being 15.C. Tqen the
sepdrate fibirils,were obserged with a 60×mmgnlfying glass IZO mi,nutes ,qfter bl

the steeping, Next, the .satnples were taken out･ of ehe Petr,Y$ dishes and
were ebserved a￡ter vvashlng and drying. 'X'he wriSet. ealled'the‑methQd of

the former observation the $teeplng division and the method o￡ the latter

va t

No.2 ' Stutts's ,wi ths, Ltrttsa'ntJss Sit Silk 〈lt"t'3,) a3
ebservation the drying c'livi$ien. Nc･/.xt/" tl'Le sti,ntpltts wt.e're e,{)li/)ure.(l vvitl'i the

t).'ll}(i S,olwr cyaniri solntion hoving'pll{ of nijottt 4.5 at the tetnf)er#ture oii
firorx} 1,5 'to ll.8t'C 'fior 3 lionrs and tlien we}re, ol)se･rve{l. I{[e ealled thi$ tneth{,Ki

oE ol)servat,ion the dyeins; dix'ision..,,.,As u eontroi 'the ffarnt), stimplk,s,.were
esubject'ecl t,o the ordimary niethecl of degutnn'iing aTxt dried tincl then observe.cl.

EI,kt callecl 'tlxls the degurnnalng and drying, division. Next, these satnples
((,)rclinarily clegumnied san}ples} were (iyed at (i i{:)w t,emperature ;ui(i were

observed. He efl11ed this the. tlegurnrning drying division.

Table 16. Emergence o'f Bramched Fibers, Lousiness aud Separate .
F,ibers, A'fter Treatmexits.
I/ ,,‑
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Remarks: Few branch ･fib'ers in the tr'eatment of 5% NaOH, are long.
Degree of lousin. ess lncre4ses by high temperaturs dyeing.

In this table, no separate fibers and lou$lness are found both in the 5Srf

NaOH ancl the eontrol div'isions of the race Seihakti "Those cocoon fibers
ht}ve no branched fibers and have the w6ak splittinSl'tltiality, Bu't arrtong the

' the over‑matured ,,silkworms the cocoon layers of whieh h2we
divisions ebf

'

brancl!ed fibers, the 5% NaOH division produces niany bran￠hecl tibers and
no lousiness. The control has Ei great number of brariched fibers ttnd much
lousiness.

a4 〈r'
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' be assu:ued that tihe branched or separate
From these resules, it rmay
fibers clQ not fc〉rrn tlxe lousircess by tkewmaselves, but, etfter shese fine fibers

havee 1〉een formed, kaie a￠ti,dn of aggregating them take$ platce and thus

.

xmas$es of the fine fibers are formed,

XV, The Dyeing Properties of the Main Fibers andi
the Split Fibrils
It is an established theory that the rnasses of the lousiness have lower
nbsbxptiveness toward dyestu.tlfs tlaaan the･main fibers and therefore they are
dyed pEtle. Dr, Oliara〈9} points eut t'hat, the cautse is the differenee in pH

between the twe, but has nQt determined it.
He also deseribes inhat the difference '"takes place rernarkably in the
degunmzing process. The fiellewing experimenks were conduated to see if there
was any differenee in the absorptiveness ef the rkyestuffs between the two.

The klnd European No. 19xChtnese No. i7 as a sarnple was stibjected
to the regular degumming and then the masses of the lousiness that appeared

were carefully gathered together using a pair of pincettes. Two types of
sEtmples were made, one free frorn khe lousiness to be seem by the naked
eyes and the othqr containing mucih lousi･ness. But miQroseQpieally, the
former cQntains srnall sizes of the rnasses oi lousiness and branebed fibers,

'

nnd the Satter ￠ontains sepa)Tate fibers and a few main fibers.

The percentage df mixture of the lousine$s and the rnain fibers in the
rwo was'examined as follows: ' (Table 17, 18 and 19)
ACter the test ef the absorption of the dyestuffs both oirt them were
treatit6di wkth the G‑solution. After this treatment, disolved paxts were re‑
ggerded･ as tbe omes of the fibrils and lousiness and the remaine,d parts were
±houghr as the main fibers,
Thas tlhe raties ia" the'two samples were exainined. e

+
TaMe 17. First Tegt,

l Mai･n fiber ,, '

ttttttt t‑t‑t‑/tt‑/MtlmXt‑/X‑t‑t‑tt"H‑‑=ttmwtttt...t/‑L"wwrmt‑‑V‑‑t.‑"‑ttum‑...tt..t tH‑lit"ij"Nt‑F‑utttt" HTrvt ‑

Lousiness

'

i,.S.RSj.S.ca‑‑ik"‑‑‑‑:‑ieEdg‑,g.li'ilige}:fx,og‑‑‑ii't'.'"'fl'/rQ,ttllZwhadgJirgee.2",,‑adsiiSitspg̀i･s,"i‑

i Direct bro"n '･'l/.･,.' ,e.s90 i ?4.4O, '

Q,r6146, , 9B･33

I Rhcdapt{}Bconc., '' o.ssglt t 89.49 , O;5515 88,24
RemarkSi ' 'fitwes.yg oE clyei'ng･solution showecl no color difference except basic‑dye,
tttt
･,Ili}･,,l,,t/;t

.,//vt{t/,, ‑

''E/?/l,l/i;I ll'; ‑',. ' "

,. ,i,･･'i.･ ‑

L

No, L' Stttdias (nt th￠ Ltntstbnt･,ss in Si7k c.1,iiX",}) Z‑'//'t
za'sble 18. SeevMd Te$t.

I' "'''' '" ' 1','''"'

Mh'nfti6'E',''"' ''i"'''"'"''fl61Sg'Mds'S" '' ''''''[

l Ci"SSifi"atiO" gl''.d:r/Tip?,f.,'.' ii' .titt,,ts'tfi.. I .aW.'tfpgfon i. aGs'OoKrS't'f':on ,Ii

I'"' '" '' '' '""m"ik1'
i/ Soler cyanin

t'' '" .e･S ''''

ut""'"'

i'.'"' '' 'Pg /

fu‑

Z.O149 [ 97.58 i e.9776 94.0 ,

I I)irect brown O.6858 i 65.94 i O.7082 ', 68.10 l
1i RhodaTninBconc. O.8855 i 85,14 /･ O.7894 75.90
L...‑..･ ･‑‑‑‑'‑'L"'""‑‑‑‑‑･‑‑‑ ‑‑‑‑････‑‑･'‑ . ‑ ''‑ '"‑‑"‑''''L‑‑‑ ･'‑''‑' ‑"' '‑' ‑‑‑‑‑‑‑:.･'‑' '" ‑""""nv‑""""‑"' " ' ' "' '' ‑":

Table 19, Percentage of Maln Fiber and Fine Fiber in eaeh Snmple.
cia$sification l' sampie l sw..,t.'pQif. il, Afl51Xer.n,:.12.nat' 1,m M.:'ttXeb",iiK'9ili'i'i.tLbXtr,;,"'Fm''.l
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Remarks: The G‑solution treatrnent was condacted at the temperature of, 50PC fer
5 minutes.

A$ seen above, regarding the atfinlty for dyestuffs, the division of the
main tibets showed the higher aMnity for acid or basic clyes, but the lousi‑
ness divi$ion showed the higher aMnity for direct dyes,
The following quantitative differenee in the absorptiyeness based on the
experiments is required to make the difference ln colour visible., As a sample,
the lous'ness‑removed fibers were used.

‑/

.‑nvtttttww.Htrmptt‑tt‑pmHtt ttt‑in‑ww‑tttt mmttt 1
‑‑t‑t‑.nvt‑‑
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Acid dye ,
i' "'

Direct dye
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1,
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This colouring difference is plainly diseriminated by the naked eyes, btit
is much weaker than that in the 10usiness.,
If the diameters of the fibers are $ame Emd there :,s any difference only
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in f,tbsorving amount, there appeat$ rto colouring differenee making the lousi‑
neesss visible to the naked eye, even if there is the differenee of 1 to 2. The
ssi]Ic fibers prQ(iucing the lousimess contains a greatttlj
ntunber oE ･'fine fibers

whicsh do not show themselves as tl'ie masse$ atnd have almost the sarne
tliameters irt thickne$s with,the parts of the masses. These fine fibers do
not show the colQuring difference to the naked eye. As mentioned before in
the lousiness divisiom ef the direct dyestuEf divisions, the masses of the lousi‑
ness are Qbserved to be in the light hue in spite o'fi thelr high absorptiveness,
and show the sarne c,QPouring dlfference as in the aeid and basi,c dyestuff division.

From these fact$, only the differences in thiekness of and in properties
of tlxel fibers are not suMcieqt to aeceunt for the light h"e o'fi the lousiness

clivision. Accordtngly"the writer pointed out, as the ￠auses of the ligkt hue
of the lousiness diviSion, (re) the differeepae in the dyestuffi absorptiveness
eoming frotn the struetural clifferences ifi /t'he main fibers and separate fine
fibers, (2) the dlfferen￠e in the speed of the dyestuEff' abserPljion, and (3) the

differ6nce in light‑trqnsmissibility coming from the differences in thickness o￡
both of the fibers,

V. The Experimental Observations on the Origination

, ef the suousi'ness , ･lt
By the variou's experiments set forth in the sections from II to IV, it
was athrmed that the lousine$$ is formed by the fue $plitting oE silk fiberS.
And it was also poitited out that this splitting happeds iti tSe branched 'fibeTs

as well as in the main fibers, This seetion deals Witli' the causes of the
formattion o￡ the branched fibers'and split fi.bers, the splittigg quality viewed

'Crora the swe!ling properrties oE the main fibers ymd branched ･fibers, and the

' experimen{s, on the prQcess o￡ forrnation Qf ghe masses of the fine fibers

produced by these eauses. ･
i
1. The Rermation ot the Branched Fibers and Split Fibers
'

A. Branehed Fibers ･ '' , s

There have been ntimerous researchers who regarded branched･fibers a$ '
the eause of the formbtion of the loutsiness, and reeenti's'tucl'l6s in Japarx.have
been devoted exclusively''te'this fielel, as geen ln the repott5'oS ‑Takarni,(io)

Klkkawa,' Muroga,〈iU and 6ba･,Ci2) They hax'e stated that the plaiNike forme‑

‑

No, X S)'tidit's vdi tlte Lr}usiitess in SVtk (,ll'i7'

) 2"'tt

tior}s on t.he $urface ofi tibroin in the silk‑glaricl ar￡t the ctu,isei, (')fi the forrn:t･

tion nf branched tibers. Thc, writer ngrects Nvi'tli the ;,Lbove re,s{eaireliters on
the pre,$e,nce e'fi the plaits, l)ut docrs nc)t' n.gre,e to 'Vak:ttni's opini〈)zt thut this

is tlie only cause, og the. forn]a,tion ofi bruncl}etl iibwrs. }Ie cloes xi(,t aKree to
uny of these researehers' opinion$ 'that branchec/l fihet"s l')y t'hee[nst･"ve$ fortu irhEL'

lotisixiess. As the cattses of thct pltiit‑like formatioi],s the writer wonld lik'e to
point oufr these : the difEt:rence in the nkztaTing clegrees of thtr, Stt)roin $ul'.)s,tane,e

l/,etween the central port;it')n tind the out:er port'ion oE fibroin in tlie silk‑glttncl,

;tnd the extrtision ctttise:1 by , the c,ontinual niovernent of tl}e $llk stibstance

frotn the posterior gland, with an 'increase in the atncnint oE silk se"reted.

‑‑

The shapes ofi the plalt:‑like formations are shown 'in A and A' of append.
Fig, ltO, B t･md C of llig. IT[, t{mc'l Flg. IL. fl'aktkn}i clenies the presen￠e c'}f the

separate linear fibroin in the silk‑gland and states that it cloe$ not be￠orne
brarichecl t'ibers, 1)ut the writerGS〉 per〈rei,ves the separate li,near tibroin in the

silk‑gland and cannot he!p thinking, that the fine tibers adhering in linear
form to tlie surface of･ the maln /fiber a'fter the degumming of the fixed silk‑

gland are produced from the t'ibroin separated ftofn the sericin layer of the
silk‑gland, as seen in D and ･E of append, Fig. 13 and in J, K, D' and K' of

Fig. 14. 0n suclz a structure as of free li:'ear Iibroin Dr, NakatnLi4) has
reported, and Jun‑ichl Suzaki{ifi) has reporeed on free granttlar fibroin,
'[Sakami states tha: tliere exist in the body of a live silkwortn'the spiral and

serpentary shape$ of fibroin wliich tlie writer perceived in the part$ o'fi the
miadle and anterior sllk‑glana t‑tft,er given a elu,irvoyant treEttment, bu't i'f there

wer6 these shapes in the silk‑gland, tlie silk $pinning oE the silkworm in

cocooning ,would haxre to be performed only by stretching. 'X'he writer,
ho"'ever, has never seen $ucli shapes in the liquid silk in the silk‑gltmd as
e'xtracted from tlie body of･ the live silkwbrm even once in his many observa‑

tions of thousands of silkworms. These shapes can be seen in th'is wt‑ty;
whexx observed with a microscope, the liquid silk in the $ilk‑gland cemes to
as'sume

the shapes already mentioned by taking a spiral or extending motion

aceording to the differenees in the properties of soaking solutions. Their
emarg, encetakes either a･ short titne or a long tiMe. For eXample, in e,ase

the pH of soaking solution is 9 to 10, the spiral ,motion ssarts within 30
seconds' and stops'after 30 to 60 $econds. Accordingly, if observed after this
time, the cont.ents ofi the silk‑gland beeome entirely stationa,ry and fix them‑
se,lves into certain shapes and thus ' these shapes can be obs9rved' as if they

were natural in the silk‑gland. The liquid silk in the. midd!e‑gland",is easily
cle'formed when immersecl in solutioxxs of various pH. For example, withln the
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pH 3･.6 to pH 10 m ramttrlvable trumsfiercrmation, wbl$ ebserved. If sticli a
tmemsfiortzaatior; takcis placec {n the glatnd ttmtael og afliiraitedi space, the fibrein
swel!s in the clirection ofi the glEkmci axis at･nd thus a･ssumas sEmspentary and spiral

shE;pees, The nvaturing clegree Qf the fibroin tn this part ef the si]k･gland
can be eonsideret1 to be considerably adsranaed. The n'atural extenslon of the
llquid silk was memsured of the thickest part of the middle"glat･rad, as follows:

rable 20. Natural E)rtension of Liquid Silk in Middle Gland when steeped
in Oiell% C}lfaCOOH, at Room Temp., 2sec,

l
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As seen in Tmble 20,, ,wh'e extension pexaentgege ranges frQExi X50% to 170%.

,If the liqwi･el silk is freed irom ,sericin by degumm･ing with the' O.5% soap
$eluttQn fonc 80, ihin･ttLes aSterr being steeped in ll2K acetic acid oE pH 2.s, the.

spsQes between the plaits of pxtended,silk are enlanged ･and theFe is no change
in the taumber of ptait,s ia ease the origlnal ftatnple has plalts.

".,. To tshows :nidd13 division tn the silk gland, those that tollpw ars the same. '

B. IM,e Split Fibers
Tlae split fibers uaeEer tQ the silk fibers splitted by vaFious processes,
They, thels(SEeret ,aye varied i･p thickness, They include the split branehed fiber$
ancl the spl･lt maa･lra fibers and, i･n fact, there ls no disbi･ne‑tfon between both
fibers. rfi the IQusinasg has i･ks eacigin in the branehed fibers as sotne research‑

ers have said, tine next eEtse ls lnexplicable: as the eause o￡ tormation of the
branched fibers is di'efi･1tyktie ,in the gland, the naniber of ･the branched fibers in

at coeoon layer ils･ fixed amdi ‑so ,tine raumber ef tha spots of the leu$ines$ must

also be fixed..frmlere mret hQwever, sorne diffemances'in the number of the
spots of the leusiness laekween tikxe fibers Qf the . enceniely eyer‑matured silk‑

worm's cQcoon whi￠h psredmaees m,tach ,lousimessj those of the +first spiracle‑ '
clQsed silkworm's coceQn whioti, prod･tiQes much ･IQvas･imessr,, fanpt tktose oE the
eocoon spun at sucrtx extreemely inigh ternpewature$ at vgEhie/h ,the lousiness de‑

crenses in it$ appearance as seen in the second reporft. iXf the silk substance "

No.Z Stutk"e.s i,n tltti Lousiness in Sllk (liiY) :9
hi the silk‑gland with〈}"t plait･like parts is tlrs't $tretcZxecl t〈.} the, co"g!tkttlon

inereusing point {C,I,E'.) and is pressed, rttbbed, mnd thc}n degunirncxl. it pr{:)‑

dtiees a great number o'f split 'fiberu anci much lousir:ess. If a silk‑glund is
e,xtended under proper stretching condgtions, it is t,rtmsixu‑c},nt' at first but 1/〉e‑

eomes opaque suddenly just before reaehing tlie. C.I. I'., ehanging to be oE
optical nnequality, But when this coagulatian is drled, it become$ trttnslmrent

again. The reason why it becomes opaciue is thEit the moisture tu'}cl other

amorphous matters acctirnulate betweeen the micells or ehain‑bunclles of
rnicell$ while the fibroin micells are orientated antl therefore there happen$.
the differenee in their reflvactivity. Tbe. fibroin miee'11s ferm conglotnerate '
bundles indefinite in nurnbe,r and there are pro.duced various sizes of spsices
in the micells.

Jf the tibroin is strongly extencled beyoncl the increasing point (C.I.P.),

the micells that have been paralleled etulier begin to break !ong!tudinally,
while the o4es wlxose orientation has been delayecl are gradua!ly orientated.

But tlie fiber as a whole dc/es not break down. In･ this state, tlie micell
bnndles start a sliding rnotion, sliding among the adjacent micells. This 'fact

proves that, in stret,ching the Jiquid Gilk, a stre$s‑strain diagram takes a
smooth curve tip to the C.I.P:, but, beyond this, takes a stalrcase shape.
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Fig. 2.

In tlie Fig, 2, the C,I.P. is mtirked A. If stretching is stopped and
stabilized at this point, the strength b'E the fiber becomes the maximum.･

If extension continue$, the curve runs in the direction of B, C and D
and at the point D occurs a break‑down. The writer･tis$umes that this is
beeause the orientation o￡ some micells in the fiber becomes maximurn at the

,

,

so (･1dits〉' ' Kiyoharu ,ooIWARA No.2

,

poi"tss A and B, and the subseqtient exten$ion brings about its Iongitudinal
brewLk‑dovvn. The writer(iU hag knovvn by his experiment ･that the strength
of thee fiber nmde by stretching the $ilk‑gland of an over‑mmtured siJkworm up
to t,hew C,I.P. becomes smaller and also that the strength o,E the fiber madd

by stretching it beyond the'C.I,P.'becomes sti]1 smaller. If raw silk or
cocoon fibers are ctrt oEf by stretching, laceration Qr sp!itting is often per‑

ceived at the tsut‑end,Twhich pheaomenon can bq explainecl by the above
accottnt, Append, Fig, X5 shows the section of a bundle of micells, and Fig.
16 sliows a medel of the si!k fiber$ breken down‑

2. The SwelZing Prepefoties of the･ Branched' Fibers and the Main

Fibers , ･

In the Secttibge III, th'e writer des6ri6ed elearly 'thEtt the splitting quality
of ,$ilk has g,lose 'relettions 'wlth i.ts Swelli)ng degree, This swelling degree has

also much to do with the mtcell oTi'entation. He pointed out that the inatnr‑ '
ing degtee o'E li'quid silk in a silk gland differs from the outsSde to the'
￠enter (sf the g!and. Therefore,, z't is thought that 'there is some drrerence

between the swelling degrees of these parts･of the eoagulated silk‑gland: In
this experiment, the'silk‑gldnd vvas coagtaated and Swelling degree oE, both,
parts were mea$ured according to the following sa,mpling.

̀

Table 21. 'Swelling of Fibroin Substance in the Middle Silk Glalld.
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As seen in this table, the .outside has･a high ssvelling degree'and the
center has a' low one. If the silk of sticli different maturing degrees are spun

'

No. L) ,SXtttties t'm tht: 1.tnts;"ness iit "SUk' Cati!li :･9'!
unde,tr the st'ttne condit,ions, the otit'sicle has a good orientati{;)n ofl inlcells ati'ifl
i$ 'flnk',t, whil,e the') center has a 1,)acl orientation oti mieeli$, and .is rouFg'h. The,

swe,lling degree of ut,}cli part o'f t:he coagulated sflk "s shown in the･ next
ilgurE'; was rneasured and the results are as follows: ('ltible 22.)

,e
Table 22. Swelling of Iimer I.ayer e'f Fibroin and ef Branehect Part

of Fibrein Subs'tance in the Middle Glaiid
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As seen above, it has becorne c･tppE･irent that there is a st,ruv,turnl d/ifference

/mmt
l)etween the center and the outside of the,fibroin in the.
gland and a!so tTiat

, the plait･like part has a diifferent structure. ,
The swelling degree of the bran"hed fihers existing in a coeoon fiber was

Measured: " ‑
Table 23. Lateral Swelling (ill dia.) of Main Fiber and t,lr̀ancked Fiber.
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Remarks :
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, Kind Qf cpcoons; Eurgpean No. 18
Steeplng solution usgd: .80% HCOOH
Room tempevatuie; 27‑‑2S9￠
Mea$ured with a 860xmlcrosc'ope
1?he results shew tSEEati'theva are some clifferetaees bodweeti the swelling

F

property of the rrxain fibers and that of the branaued fibers, ancl tliis fact

shQvus that there is a structural difference be'tvvben the two by whatever
cause the branehed fibers may be forrned. The high degrees .,of the micell
oriantattiens of tlje branched ･fiber and of the outside of Ihe mt/in fiber ac‑
count that the splitting qualities of these parts are higher tha‑n that degree,

"f the cdnter of the main fiber. The degree of micell orlentation becomes
higher with the mult‑iplieation Gf the･stretehing of t･he ltquid silk, ap'd shovvs,

a shaxp elevation if it is extended to the C.I,P; Append. Fig. 17 shows the･ ･
splttti/n. g ot the degummed coagulated silk which has been stfbjectecl to dif‑‑
ferent mukip]es of stTetclling, A in Fig." 17 sllQws tfi6 ,･fi,bers made' by the
, uniCorni stretching of $ilk, and C arid b in thi's' Fig, show' the fibers stretch‑･"

ed up to the C,:.P. in･ this state, r'evealing the one‑side splitting of fibroin.

￠ansed by clegurnming. B in it shQwg the fibers stretched rather urtiformly.
If they are stretched up to the C.I,P. in this uniform state, the micell' orienta‑

tion becomes uniforth and the fibroin splitting takes place on the whole. E:

s,

blo.2 Studies on tha Lousiness in sak (le3) 33
in this Ilig, shows thi$ $tate. it can be easlly thovaght thatr also in the case of

the $ilkworrn's $pinning the 'fiber of sttch ,'t structure i$ formed. Thus there
arise, the differenc￠s in the splitting qualities of fibroin.

3. The Forrnation o.f IJousiness‑spots

e

When the rnain flber$ 'or brtmched fibers nre split into fine tibers and then

these fine fibers eome together into masses, there appears the lousiness. And

the writer tried the experiments on the process of the formation of these

masses. Cocoon fibers as a sample were wound on a small frame 5crn in
width. 'Z[11}ey were put in petri's dishes of 1.5% rsiaOH so that the threacls

' might float in the solution (thetemperature of wl'itich wa$ 3e"'C). Wl'iile they
were examined with a 1oo×microscope, the fine fibers separated flrom the rnaix)
tT in length and curved at first as seen in append. I"ig. 18 but,
tibers increased
when cut at a point, these tine fibers sliarply spiraled an(l cuTved toward the
un$eparated point of the main tibers, and finally shrinked, as shown in append.

Fig. 19. Regarding the time to start the deformatSon, the fiper the separate
fibers are, the earlier the deformation begins. For instance, lts beginning
t〈)ok 60 to 90 seconds (at the solution‑temperature of 25 to 270C) in the case

of the separate fibers of abottt 1pa in diameter. IEhe defortnation becomes
diMcult if the fibers are covered with the deck‑glas$ on tlke slide‑glass. As
the result of the deforrnation, there arise such shapes as spiral or wave‑Iike,

as shown in append. Fig. 19 and Fig. 20. T'he former Shape vvas observed
like this: the diameters of the rings, 28‑‑‑120!T4･O‑‑‑‑80p; the nttmber of spiral,

2‑‑‑16;in case the thickness of the separate fibers are 1‑E[.5pa. The latter

shape was observed: The wave length, 40‑80Ib; the wave width, 60‑80pa.
These figures differ according to the concentration of the solution ancl the

conditions o'f the separatlon. e
, The following are samples of the experiments.
urable 26. Dia. ef Fiber Causing Defoptrmation of Split Fine Fiber. (1)
T‑hLl,EctsILe‑s‑s
Spiral fiber

1 ,̀

ohf‑ spiLtntfipbLflLr.‑iml Thicknes$ of

l Straight fiberl main fiber "

i,"....‑..u.+.‑1:O th '
"'‑

l

1,O

O,8
1.0
F

r̀

st
3.etL16,5

,.5"'‑'riF'‑'in'‑i6'rs ‑

Remarks:
. ･ /
Steeped in 1,5% NaOH.

2.5 [ 16.5

2,o l 16.s
l
+.‑.be.pt.‑
.".mb ‑‑ny ‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ ,
.
,

st 〈164) Kiy6hnr" OGIVVARA Ne.2
Table 26. Dia.'of Fi'ber '￠ausing "eformation of Split'Fine Mber. (2)
"""th"

‑" k'

ilri liE sua,,', op." ''f 'g' s'ri‑‑h'b'"E// "pm' I' Ith‑IF tt'II I,'//.‑VU' gE' 6i '

.‑‑..pmT‑‑LL.n‑"hH‑‑rm‑.F‑1
.etww‑th‑yny‑tew‑‑‑

Splra1 fiher

l

･‑'"'H

3.0p
‑

1.0

i 1.0
I ‑‑ ‑‑
1 2.5 ･
1

lStraight
' '

fiberl rnain fiber l

ii""'"' f'‑

""'"' "‑ si " l

Remarks :

5,O ] 18.0,
1,O .I 15.0

Steeped ln 3% NaOH.

,,5.0 ･ 18.0,

t /t

3･s ' l a･' ･is.o e l

‑,.ptny.e.v.‑.‑‑"w,.‑‑.‑ ;‑nv‑nt‑.,‑‑t.‑e,‑rm‑4ny,.."NaW

Ta'ble 27. Pia. o¥Mber eausing Daforrnatien of Split Flne Fibe'ur. (3)

ttt tttt t

I ,,,, lrlhicknesfi ofi split fib9.g . . /,: whieknes3 ef ･,,e,l
tt

Spiral fiber SIFqigltt main
fibesfiber
. ･

u

tt

.,.gll' ''' ･ ' 'il geI '''X 'J'Il‑ ge '

le "

Remarks :,

Steeped in 3% NaOH.

3.o i ip.4

3.o ,,,. 10.0 l ' ･'
Fr6m #he above results, it.was found out tliat tlaere i$ a lipa'it in
diapaeter fQr the fibers to start the deformatiQn and the defprmation occurs
Qmly in the fikers which bretik cl,own ･in a short time aftgrr their separ4tipn.

A,nd it was often seen that the fibegs that do not defiorm in a solution of low
lemppeyature Qr in a st,qtiopary so}utioR 'start tthe deformaqtion and beqonae
.e.ntangled in the paain･, fihers if the solution temperature is e!evated Qr the

solution is $tirred. Append. Fig. 21 shows this state, r
The rnechanism of tlti,s deSorrmation ･rna,y.be this: the splitting of the
fibers steeped in the solution take plagee from their surface, while the Separate
fihers give biha･mb te"swet}ling diffeven"c'es on the surface immediately after the

separation, and' $tart to curve toward their sides of lower swplling degrees.

Append. Fig. 22 shows the model. "As see'n' in Tabies 21 and 22, that the
swelling degree is different even in every part ofi ' ii ne 'fiber ･is al"so the cause

, of the curvature of the separate tibers: This is beca'u' se such ･a structure as
seen in A oit append. Fig. 17, is formed whexx the fiber is formqdl It is an
interesting matter that .the deformation eaused by the elevation of the solu‑

tion temperature and also' by stirring the $olution ha$ $ome connection with
so‑called "Brown's motion" taking plaee in small particle$.

ti

,
No, ‑2 Sttttevki" on the Laitsine's:; in Silk 〈･ltl,̀;.l ,t･ii';
Tlie appettrance t.)f the'Brown's tnotion hus i'uueh' to do isrith tilie size of
a particle; it l/egi,ns to appenr at t/he dkttnE?,ter ofi I･l to 5It, and the srnaller i

,the pi,irticle i$, tlie active the motion is. Ac,cording to･ Mr. Winner, it is '
/

t2,5tilS̀: in t'he case of the diatneter ot 1,EliL, and is 3.3ItlS2 iri the case oE tlre ,I

diameter oe O.91L. Th:tt is, the rnotion takes place very actively around lIt,. t

i

Vg, The Theoretical Consideration' on the OriginatioR.
'
of Lousiness
' ‑ ' tli

‑I

Liquid silk in a silk gland at the stage ofi {i full‑grt)wn si!kwortn is the it
coneentrated colloidal soltition of 33 to fi29S of apparent concentration, and l

t;he polymeri,zation degree of t,he / 'silk ij!ibs'tance at the eaz'iy sta'ge o'fi $ecre‑ l'

1
tion is low. When such ‑liqtikl silk is isptin,
at the stage ･o'fi a full‑grQwn I'
silkwortn, through an orifice of tlie spinn: ret, or when a silk‑gland is extrEtcted . ･,

and stretched under proper conditi6ns, the orientabion degree of the silk nidle‑
cnles varies according to the following fnct,ors:‑･r‑the mnturing degree of the
/ liquid silk, the rate of stretching, the niultipie of stretching and {he bress‑

;' action of silk‑press. Therefore, various silk in strutcture and property can

be obtained by varying the$e factor$. The changes. in the moisture con,tepts
, and shapes of the $ilk substance taking pla,ce between the stretching of the

IS ik,
i results are as follpNys: (Table 28, 29) , ., ,,,l l
l silk gland and 'its solidification and $tabi!ization were investigated,,,an{ ghe i
e

As seen in these tables, the swelling deLlree 'of the liquld fsilk imm"odiittly l
a'fter being extraeted or of the silk irriinediately after being streltctied is 35.e r: I

to 400.9K and the proportion of the til)er to the moisture ip.voltune is a,ssumed.
to be approximntely 1 :3. If the normal co￠oon fiber〈i8〉 is swelled in ,v.1ie water,,]

of abottt 'pH.7.0 119% i4 width for the onter layer,'133,5% qfor the midalq;

layer anel 124% for the inner layer gan be. obtained･ , ,,1 I'i.
FrQm the resulSs of the previous tables, these swelling degrees indicatg

around 50% of the moisture contents. Next, let the writer consider how the
fiber is formed under such stretching. In the n,on‑stretching division, it is
a$sumed that particle$ of the sil,k at a hig.h degre.e, of $welling are dispersed
at random in ￡ree clirect'ions in vyater withotit origntE}tiop. .If'such liquid silk

is stretched, the.chain molecules start orientatio"n'sliding in'the direction of
stretching, cori)4)ine ,with each other, and incrqi$e .in the length pti the chain,

and the adjacent iuolecules cPhere forining their,hydrggen bonde, sidewards.
At this time, the exess moi$'tur,e fiQvvs and coheres together, '

ss 〈xes) Kiyoharu eGIWARA . No,e,
Table 28, Peformation of $tretehed Mq･uld Silk･.
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/
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,24.24
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213,O
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32,ff2

36.39
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77.46
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O.08831mma
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23.22
"
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‑p‑
‑
u) IAreaef fiber ･O.283:nm2i O.107 Q.oss O.076

･E

6.781 O
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65.5S･ ･ 7pt.47

inrr..

l
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o.oo2i ll
O l

ttt‑rmtt/nyHnnt lht tHttttWtt"‑

"e

pm‑.ua

･B6.o.eos
fricuearea6ftfigllSl

i‑'as.,,

‑ttttttLtttmttl ‑1

ttttttttttttttttttt

o,e4sg O.0395 O.0265 O.O145
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l%ofmolsture6s,%.t‑Ntt,t/ttpm‑t.‑.t

77.47i i

73.89

‑‑,‑
,
O,1ss O.132
I20,5
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l l'

{e,

ttttttt

2e,4･(tK ･30･,i80

‑‑

tt .‑tt t‑t rvttlnyHTtmpmttt:t

le4.5

o,elsi o,on
‑"S',"'l'5ii"'"

58,M'

"wh.

"""tt"tr‑te/ttt"t..tpm/tn

70.36

Ftttttt
O,037

/t. lttttt‑ttttHt

wt.ofmoisturelo.o4gtsr'i
'tttmue
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O.1195 0.1141i l
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9.eo

o
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O.02959mma

"
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106,6‑

72i67
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O,O027
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Remarks: tTrue
area of fiber'is
obtained as fonows; ' '‑'"'‑'""‑‑‑‑"‑‑‑"'‑
True area Qf fiber=sectlonal areaxLl!!'I!l!g149

, 1.149 puFS.G. Obtained from Sectional area, .

1,483 :S,G. Measured in CHsOH absolute, ' . i
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:'able 29. beforrnation of Stretched IJiquid Silk,
(Treated in 1,QK CH:fCOO}･l, 3e see, gteeped)
//
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Next, volunie contraction with evaporatioxx of moisture of extracted silk‑

gland is shown in the following graph. '
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No,z stlttii{,s "}i tht, Lt,"'si"t"ss ill s?tk ' 〈1,e]g.)1 :'lg
Bc.,e;utse itsL evapc)ration does not E(}iloiv the stretcbing an(1 esoli(titiciition
o￡ the tibti)r, the !noisture is (lisaliargeci in the liqLiid state otit afi tlie initrells.

As long as 'the rnult,iple of stret(r,hing is $rrtv,1!, the dire,ction of the rriolectil:w

cluLin o'f t;he silk for;'ns iz certain ang}e wi'th tht･e direction of the 'tibe.r axis,

stati$tically, and t:he combination is at randoxn. The inter‑niiceller spaces tit
this t:inia ttre･ ratl]er unifiorni ancl large. If tlitp. stretching is elevated up to

the coagulation increasing point,, tlie chain a!rnost eompletely 'f,or!ns the
parallel orientation to the 'tiber axis, At this time the exess inoisture that

gathers outside the miceils is pressed out o'fi the micell chain‑bundles and
gathev$ togetherc, tt,nd thus the inter‑ml￠eller space ofi this part. is widened.
Thera'fiore inter‑mic,e!leur space$ und micell ehain‑btindles spEtees are producecl

in the fiber formed;the former are snraH and the latter are large, if, as to

the moisture exhalation in the fiber thus forxned, the comparison is irtade
between the nQn‑$tretching division or the d{vision of a srnall multiple of

stretcliing in both of which the chains are arranged at random and the
divisien ofi a large multiple of stretching, it is assumed tho,t the latter is

always higher irx the moisture exhalation than the･'fiormer. The velocity o￡

the moisture exhalation as shown in the previous table$ accords very well
with this assumptien.
Concerning the $hrinkage of the volume ofi the liquid silk, the results o￡

the tables show that the more the multiple of stretchlng is increasing, the
i
the degree of this shrinkage becomes. Thi$ is because the more the
ia' rger
degree of stretching increa$es, the closer the distances between the clvains
become, and the shrinkage in the chain‑bandles ipu strong!y brottght about by
the exhalation of the ,moistttre, The shrinkage of the fibers in the coiirse of

drying is shown in fhe following model figures･ ,
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Fig. 5,

'

In thsse, figtixes, ehe rlne‑ltke parts show tha $tate of the silk pmtieles,

the leng llpas shqw'the thain･M･ke state caused by the bigh pqlymerization
of the rnoleeules, the $hort lines show the low polymerization state, the
blank parts show the inter‑miceller spacns, the wide blank parts shew 'the
spmcGs gf the'ehain･lalgiqdla$, ap,d the s:attered pQints in thb blapk shQw
the parts of the aniorphous substance.
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, Explanation of the figttves

Fig,C
,
(Maximum stretching
niv. ssx)
(1) Immediately after
stretching.
Silk moleeules are ar‑

ranged in rather com‑
plete parallel, the chains

Fig. B
(10xstretchlng Div.)

i

Silk mQlecules are ar‑

outside of chain‑bundles,

ance of a groove,

'

(Non‑stretching Div.)

This shows the state

of the particles of silk
The spaces are uni‑ tmrpediately after being

formly distributed but do

is widened,

Fig. A

ranged obJiquely.

assutne bundle forms,
water gathers in the
the space in this part

T

extracted, Tliey have a
not assume the appear‑ tow degree of polymeriza‑

tion and disperse in

The spaces as a whole water, taking their free

are large. The chain‑ directions.
They do not assunte

bundles are scarcely
formed .

{ the appearance cf a fiber,
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(2) After tx‑ting left for l, ' i

115 rninut,us, i i

Mc)ist]ure is, evaporatEtd i 1'he distan(r,e t)e'twr{ten l Si!ls rnolecules c'lo not:

und the space between i the chnins is gradually i fc')rin chains an(l grttclual‑

the 〈thain‑bundle are Intirrowed, and the chainsi ly shrink their spttees by

mucli shrtmk. j･ somewhat slacken, :, the evaportLtion of mols‑

Thc). dista,nce betweenl ll ture,

the chains is onlya iittlel i
n!reacly elose at ilrst:, , /:

shrunlg beeatise it isl ' ,
'

〈1‑l)
cotnpiete dryingl I
gitìltee'moisture among l/ compiete shrinkage l'

Silk molec･ules shrink
completely and a,re small.

tlie chain‑bundle$ is com‑ Itakes place but the $paceI

pletely evctporated and between the chains is The spaees are rather
Iarge than in the case of
t'he distance betweeniwider than in the ￠rase
the bunclles is shrunk l ofthe tnaximu,tndivision, the stretching divisions
i.e, the percentage
ztnd the cha,in‑bu‑ndles shrinkage
is smaii. o'E
i(Cd]IPe)ie is no spiitting
become connected by the
,.?8,aSe.S.9･E.Il7ge'ieS are l :ssiz.rn:tes".'gg.b.'ga fig
amorphoU$ substance.
The orientation as a L
The spli'tting quality fotm of the fibers.
whole becomes closest,

is high. :s is low. I
The split,ting quality

The writer already reported that in real spinning ira cecooning, stretehing
takes place ubout the coagulation inereasing point. (C.T.P.〉

This idea justifies that the various inter‑micellar spaces small and large.
are forrned in the silk fibers. Accordingly, let the writer exarxxine i'f suck

spaces exist in the silk fibers. In measuring specifie gravity of a fiber, it has '
been knowra that if '
steeping rea.gents of different lengths of molecules are
u$edi, different specific gravitie$ are cibtained. Dr. MatsunagaC2e〉 measrared the

$pecific gravities of the silk fibers in various normal alcohols, and reported

the 'fellowing results: (Table 30) '
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za'aiple 30. Relation between S,G, of Silk Fibroin and Nuinber of

Carben Atom in Normar Alcehol Sefies.
Methylal, Ethylal, Propylal. Butylal. Amylal, plail"a'tsdn

No, o,fi C, atom 1 2 3 4 5 10･‑‑15

Molecular length 〈A) #L7 5･7 6,9 7.9 9.0 :s‑‑2o

s.G. 1.4zz 1,445 1.382 1.380 1,382 1.363
Remarks: S,G. where water was used: Z.426

S.G, obtained from ,cross‑sectional area: 1.149'

It lzas been reported by G, W. Stewart and R.M. M4rrow that an average

o increases every time one atotn Qf carbQn is added,
length of 1.3A.
C, H. Sogani and Stewatt used a normal [auid paraMn in this measure‑
rnent atnd could kngw the iedl'lowing relatign.betweeu the nuuaber of carbons

and the length of a molaeule: #'
Len‑‑ng･･9U‑Sh‑U‑I‑‑7klYgBll¥gxigzla‑,･‑glMT,.‑Sll'iSp‑,O,pt‑,‑4Crk}llil¥/:dliselge!.ityp‑‑‑a‑t･‑gglL

1iere, L uathe length ofi a naoleeule
The value obtained freia this equtation was led, by plotting, to the follovv‑

ingt
rc = Z,24 n+ 1.7e

here, n #m the number of carbons
1,24 = the space between adjacent carbQn atoms
Frorn the above table,' lt cam be observed that alcohel having short mole‑

culew length penetrates ipto even the small spaces and alcohol having long
meleeular Iength penetrates intto only the 1arge spaces, and therefor6 tlte
varions spec;ifi￠ gravities can be got if the

lie fiber are measured' by the use of these

, ept･9i, .. I,4 .solntions. The above table is diagram‑

' ts, . ..'" ,,‑e, 'MatiZea a$ follovvs: (･Fig: 6)

i,k , ,ttl , FrOM thiS diagram, tt can beseen that

l,,b ts'EN. rhe Silk fiber has two kinds of the spaces,
t,"z. . ..,fiv iie･ SMall ones into which sma!1 particles

L,.. ,S. Of PrOPYI alcohol er aleoh6i of le$s than3
:: ×... : .Calr,,b･,OhnS.1.P,ehn.elEraft,e.sman,d.ylarglecoho.nles.pintt.o

fluid paraMn; penetrates.

I'"ig
lto,e titec, eTlie

EQrmer is now called the primary

Fig. 6. S?aCe, the latter the secondary space, The
cJifference between 'the specific gravity
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obtuined by the use ofi flui(l paraffin and the ongk obtained fromcro$s‑seetiorial

area of silk suggests that there are the largespaces into wriich even paraeam

‑
penetrates, Tt hE}s been tlius clarif5ed tha't large and small spaces are forme{l
in the silk fiber as presarned by 'the writer.

Now these spaces are calculated from Tables 28, 29 atnd 30 as follows:

D== Real S.G. Remarks: The swelling in the
Ai== Real area , direction of the fiber axis was
G,i ‑‑": Area S.G. mssumed to be eonstant.

Di== S･G. when an optional solution ' "
was used.

A2=Area of the fiber when an
optional solintion was used
' Aex Cro$s‑sectional area

S :Inter‑miceller spaces occupying
the cross section
Ai:'̀ 2̀Ic×"‑G"D'X̀ ''"''(1) S= Ae‑Aa×‑GDt'k==Ae‑Ai''''"(2)
If D=1,483, GA :1.149 and Ae =O.1.14mm2,

then Ai=: o.n4 mm2x l‑rtl‑i ‑93‑ so.oss3 rtim2 '
'

S = O,IX mm2 ‑‑ O,0883 rmnza == O.0257 mm2

Namely, in the case of 5times stretehing, the inter‑miceller space be‑
ts.
comes 22.53.06.
(S.G. 1.3797) Now, taking Di to be 1.382 and 1,363, the spaces lnto

which Ag, propyl alcohol and fluid paraMn can penetrate are ebtained as
follow$:,

Table 31,

t

'
' Alcohol S.G. Paft 'of fiber Part of‑ space
of fiber
Methy alcohol ' 1.483 ･e.08831nftm2 , O.0257mm2

e
PrQpyl alcohol ･1.382
･O.e9cLe3 ･ ‑e.O1997

Fluid4‑‑paraMn 1.363 O,09534 O.O1866 '

Cross sectional area a:149 e.114 ･ O･ ･'.
Remarks :

It was,assurned that the fiber does not causa swelling if it is steeped in the

solution,

t=

These space$ are the parts where each solution can penetrate into the
cross‑sectional area of 'O.lljk4fmm2. 'This is now diagraminatized as follows;

astg. 7) ' ･･ ･,･ ':
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S.G. " ' 'Spacets1. spabez SP‑¥･?se.2'×1oo'
/e

A

･‑' A 1.483 O.0257inma Omm2 Q%

97"fX ., ,, ,
p ;‑ ･･ '･ ･･
1.382 O:O'ted7"''
'''i''tt
'O.O0573 22.2% ,
pt ttt Btettlht
/ tt
,v/ . t/ li ,.
+

t/

/,/L ,
itt ttlt t/.T Ltt t /t

' '' ';･',. ',de,,.gl .,' ,, , 1,･

i i t /t /t/ t/t/ t/t tt tt tttttt / ‑ t

" s,i,. C 1'363 "' '',''eiOiiiilk'''',,i' ',,', l6:oo'Ii,liof '..',1 27･4% '
'

tt tt /:t t ‑
‑.,
t!t., L,

. P ･,,,i‑･. ,‑ ., . . .
･ I.w D 1:149
O ‑･ O.0257 loo%
t t‑ t/tt tt' ttt tl t
t t/ 'tt t

,, t'.' 'k

tt /t / tttt /itt tmu

F'ig.
7;' ,/
hs'l/ ･,
.,.. .,,
/
//,
t,t,
,./
Rernarkst , ,
t‑l " ‑t

The･･blank in the,circle shows thg.fiteer gubstanca, and the diagonal part

tt/t tt t

･, shovvs the,spqpe. .trhe dotted diagonal ptirt 'shows ,the spaces into which solutions

t tt t /in/

hatzzing these'S',G･, can Ptihetrabe.･ ･･ /' ･' ･ ･‑

lt

1/t t

' of 'i'hter‑m･icelWer space. infi1.trate of op'tio'nal solusion.'
, Space 1. ,..t...Area

, '･ $pace 2. ,.,.,,Area o￡',inter‑rnicelleriisPace does not infiltra･te efoptitipa'1･

' ,',･
solutiomu, ･, ,･,'
t: ･''
tt
op . T.S. ･.,..,,....,Total inter‑miceller spaee.
,･ '
/

Blank part in the Fig. 7, that is 'indicate true area of
. ･ ･,, s , ..,,,;fi, Pg,,rea,,nd PaEt Of g,bl,igy? .1.i,,pa i,nd}'cate inter‑miceller space: . ,

Part of obrlque dotted line indicate space Infiltrate on
±a!cohgl sol,ution of each srpectae gravity.

., t ., ms

The speethc gravityF is･1.363 in the case ef' pataMne･ and 'also is 1,149 in

the ease of the aross‑sectional area. It is therefore assumed that the silk

.Nc.i.2 Sttttli;?s mt tkpt Ltntsiness bt St'lk 〈17;ev}) '4{i
o

iilt)er hns spa.〈res {/}'￡ over 1,5ft‑20 A, lnto which the pf.traffin ean alsc/} penetrates

to sotne c･,ixi,ettt. Iirrey‑wyssling le),t O.5fR;' gtnric. chloride (AnC13'} peHetrate

into t,h.e, tiber ancl tThen reduced it. From the s'izes of these pt'irticle.s, 1'ie

mo,astired tl}e spaee of 50t)A. Ci'htis it can 1)e. assmned that there exist

,
various sizes of the inte:'‑miceller $pg,ce$ i,e. from 3 A, 'the stnallest,
to 50 A,

th n

the ]t'trgest, in the silk liber. In c;,ise, t:he fiber is constittitecl under the con‑

dit:ion of different multiples o'fi stretching a$ describedi before tmd also in the
e,a$e of 'the diivision ef lower nitiltiplevs of stretc･hing where the orientation of

mice!1$ is }it ra,ndom, there is no elear disbinction between the prirnary and
thcm. $econdary spaces, ancl the differences in sizek of the spaees are littte,' btit

the spaces are generally IELrge and the specific gravity is small. rf the multiple

af $tretching is increa$ed an{1 so tlie tnicell orientation is improved, the dis‑

tances between the chains, ancl between the chain‑btmdles are both narrosved,
ancl the constitutiori as a whole beeomes tine and c!ose, and t'lierefore the
sp(･/,citic gravity becomes larger. CI"he silk stibstance obtained from the experi‑

ment whieh is indicatecl in the Tables 28 and 29 was c!egummed ancl then its
specific gravity was mensurecl, with the following results:
Table 32. Relation between S,G. o'f Fibroin and Degree of Stretehirtg.

Non‑treated Treated
Degree of stretehin･g hoif:.Ei il;SIoff iossr‑"‑‑lsill?〉., boiEi:.l;ff‑i I;llloff ioss"h"'‑'"‑‑'E;r.EG.

44.6% i.3765 45.4% 1.3636
5times
37I 13923 43,4 1,3797
10 time$ 41.2 1"4055 46.1 1,39Zl,
15
times 38.1 1.42iO 44.2 1.4110
35 times (niax. sfretch) ･ 40.1 ･ 1.4722 38,7 Z.4757
Non‑stretching'

As seen from these resu!ts, if the st.retcliing J,nultiple increases, the speeific

gravity increases, this relation being in a straight line i.e. the fiber become,s

close by meams of stretching. Regarding the re]ation betvLteen the stretching

multiple and the swelling degree, we can know that the swelling dqgree be‑
comes higher in accordance with the increase of .t..lie stretching multip!e and

so the relation is in a straight line, abotit which the writer will report
sepa)rately. Conaerning tbe specific gravities of the cocoon fibers. they are
pe:'eeived t,o be large about the middle layer and to be srnall about the outer

and inner layers as repQxted by the writerC2b and ProE. Knhota.(22) And, the
swelling ･degree is percei･ved to be large at the rniddie layer having a large

specific g･ravity and' to be small at the outer and inner !gtyers. The same
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relation is qtiite true of the artificial}y stretehed 'silk gut, which fact is

suMeienk to aMrm the writer's opinion.

The fact that much lousiness generates at tlie tiniddle･ layer having a
1atrge specifi, c grstvity shows that the middle layer has the good orientation of

micells. It can･be alsb･thou.z.,ht that the originati(m of' the branched ･fibers

at the middle layer has something to do with the origination 'of the lousiness.
This is because the branchecl fiber has higher splibling quality than the main

fiber. Explanation is possible regarding the dyeing 'preperties df the main
fibers and of the fine fiberS produ￠ed by such splitting i.e. the absotption'of
dyestuffs is dozae ehiefiy ･ak the amorphous patts･ or inter‑mieeller spaces anrf
thereEore the' main fiber cofutaining'rriatay amorphous parts is deeply eoloured.
while the $plit fue fiber ts lighr‑eoloured k, ･ecause it has few amorphous parts
and is e･IQse iN ￠orasbitttbi'an･ and is gooel･ in lig, h‑kransml'ssion, This explanation

al$o rnatkes Clearc the･ ,factorg pptemotimg talle tthegkienness' in the aolouring of'

the $plit fiber$ and taie 'ma･irr fibers. ' ''/
Se the writwr inGises. Next, let him consider the cohesioxx acting among
silk rnolecules in time of swelling, Such￡reeionsas groups ‑CO‑NH, ‑‑NHs+.
and ‑COOrk‑, in a silk molecule, which fortti the center of the electric field,
strongJ,y attract and c!osely arramge dipoles ef water' adjaeent to thetri.' The･

farther the water molecules are from the field, the more disorderly they areL
arranged. Further when they are faf more re,mote frem line fie!d, the mois‑

ture eQmes to be in the scattering state and ultimately becbmes so･c'aUed'
̀Yree water". With the,increase of the swelling degrees, the moisture in.
the silk fiber assumes $uch a ￠ondition. Considering the evaporation of the･
moist'ure shown in the previous table (Table 28, 29), the evaporation of the‑
, 'L.'ee.,lllg¥eg;'IX&S,.Pi,a.C.e.:,a,r,ill;,Sil,d..a.C,CP.rd.iln,g,,'li,IR.e,c,o.",d,ig,Y,o.n,,?fair･takespiace･

,.,,k{.:hg,2iE':,fi,l,IIXX,̀SiGllrwue.ix.w,lt,zr,,oi.asbo.galkipg,･.gR.:,.xoggdzr,i,̀x,s.r

the ￠hains is widaned and at the same time there occurs the pene{ration of'
solutiop. Accordingly the moipture penetrates the prirpaTy and, the secondary

space$. Although each $pace is widened, the part where the micells are‑
interlacecl has a low percentage of enlargeirient, while the pal2E where the
orientation of micells is good has a high percentage of enlargdmen{ as the･
chain‑bundles are widened. These migelJs are connected one another by the･
secondary force of Van der Waal's foice and the'cbhesioti increases" in inVerse‑
ratio to the cube oS the distance. 'Iherefore there are greati dfferences in the‑
cohesion of the rnicells widened by swelling, because of the differences iri the･
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perceritage ef widening. Now, let an averasue ssvelling degree of the silk fiber
in water 1)e 35% (if the swelling teok plac:e only :/it the amorphotis psirts of
the chain‑bunclles and inter‑niiceller srFtzces, it wetild bc). ocirried out: hy tlie '

solvation o[ the arnorphous ptirts or micell surface.) tLnd iet the ratio of tlk,.
cry$talline part to the amQrphaus ptirt be abotitC23X24){･25) 8 to 2 in the ￠ase of
"}
natural fibers such as silk iibers, ttnd tlie variation in the molecular coliesion
between in the dry state Euacl in the ssvollen state 'i$ obt:ained as foll〈)ws:

O.8+ (1+MO.2 pa‑ 1,35 Xtr.= 1,75

Here, X..,.........Percentage o'fi swe･lling
1.35,.. ..,..Aver:xge swelling degree of silk

Let the width of a fiber be 1, ancl the swelling degree is 2.75. The
cohesion varied by the swelling is as follo, ws:

1 R,

F== jE)× (2.7g,)u = '26:s'

'

Here, ･ F= Cohesion after swelling
l}) = Cohesion when dry.
Now, the variation between the water‑swelling of silk and. F is obtained
as follows:

$welli･ng of cocoon layer ･ Svvelling percentage (X+.1〉 I7

m

Onter cocoon‑layer 19･O.O･6'

E,
Middle cpceon‑layer 33･5 267 ig:o'
Fu
Inner cocoon‑layer 24･O 220 ld'.6
From the Tab!e 30, the primary space is expres$ed in 4,3;6,9t=÷5,6 Ao ancl

o respectively, and then the dfference
the secondary space, in 7.9‑20.0:‑!‑:‑:1.4A

,Fb E, E, Pb

in the cohesion between tlle twO SPa￠eS iS (s.6)3: (k)s : 16g.6 :'2744,O
in which the difference is clearly seen.

When the swelling as i,ndic;gtted in the above table is performed, it is

assumed that the primary spaces are found numerous in the outer and inner
cocoon‑layers and that the secondary $paces are.fonnd numeraus in the middle
cocoon‑layer, and the ,differerrce in the cohesion between the two after swell‑
ing becomes larger and thus the possibility of splitting at the middle cocoQn‑
layer still incasases.

For example, kkre rrEntio of the ssvelling degree between the euter andi
tniddle cocoon‑layeTs is :
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,Ph . Ri ･. '‑. .‑!!kl‑.‑. /..‑R4.}‑ i･･ ･'･

'159‑.6×19'27〈lzijI'x33 " 3ee2 'po552 ',･, ,
tmcl the ratio of the ottter layer to the middle layer is1 to 21

s‑‑ which means

a great differer;ce in t,he cohesion betwedn the twol If' the atruorphous sub‑
stahce ･in these spactes dissolve$, splitting"takes plmce pe;tizrps irreversibly,

And in case such spaces are formed in parallel'over Lat'length, splitting takes
place contineouBly. It is by the above Ccrnsi'deration that 'the sp!ittfng of ･the

silk fiber anci the formntion of the lousiness caused by the splitting cap be

explained theoretically.･ ･ .,. "
‑p

': ' 'i }'l t'

, .,... ;,,:E, , 1. ,･; ･
, vn. sFmm･ta}y ‑,,
tt F

The wtiter ctould leapa ,the fo.11owing facts, fr6m these studic}s･.

1. The writer pointed out the splitting i,qualipy of the silk fiber as the

cause of the forrnation o'E the lousiness. , ,,,, ,
2. ･The ntunber of the lo{$inesB‑spots "is varidd by different aegrees,. of

,
degttrruning. The degrees 6g degtunming are varied by the concentration of
the treatmenttsolutien mad･ by the time and eemperature of treatment, the
temperature, among Qthers, being the fagyor,, having a strong effegt on the

origination
of the loqsiness. , , .
3, As the treatrnent temperature is elevated, the nimhber oE the lousi‑
nede‑spets increatses, and the time in which,,tbe loasiness‑spoS,p bgcome, pa, os,t

numerous shortens;for instance, it was oo hr5t' for 80aC, 2o hrs. fot 1ooe,C,
3 hrs. fQr/,120orC, und' iL･,hr. gor 130"C. The nignbptp of the,lousir}ess‑spots
'corresponding to these wew, e, ee, ec, 71, aixC! as ,Tespe{.tttirely. If further ･treat‑

ment is done;'the lousiness grattlually d,eereases,an, d,fuajly vanishes･ ･ ,
k'.' The 6rtgination of the lousiriess d.aus,ed by the degtunrnip4 process,

‑t

differs aceorqing to the $ilkworm.kin'ds. T5e kindp the fiberd of'which
are hard to sti!{E hive ve:ry'Sow variation', 'While th6 kinds the, fibers of which

‑
are' eassF to split have vtify'higli'vEtr{ati6ti:' ̀J 'i'''t'
･'･･si ･ 2 , F
5. In case' 're‑degumming is done aft6t''re'rdoval'"of'"the lousiness which
li'liigS?.℃agZd.,P,',,t?,e.,l,e.･g,t,rt,ag,d,e,.gt,'MMiPg',the'IfiberS.19,fiP.,gklndso￡.easy‑

6. As the rnaturing degree of the $ilkworm is enhaneea,'the nttmber of
the lou$iness‑spots increases. This is due to theienharicement o￡ the maturing

degree of the liquid silk and also to the fast spinning'velocity.'･, ,

No 2 Sttt,t7tt±s vn tXtt' Lottgitgess in ,Sitk est:BY ,ttS
'7. ff,'he kinds. h(,iving such construc'tioti of the sr)inneret' {,hat nrtkt,)s sillr.

strongiy pre$sed in pEtssing through it, gerierate$ mnc'h loLi$iness.
For exarnple, tlie cocoon li1')er o￡ tihe srlkNvortn 1〈inds havit)g tntieh liqui(l

silk in proportion to the diniention oE the spinr}(tret or hvtving a portly cliitin
board in the lower part of the spinneret; (ventr,ral sc.rerotic rkir) gent[}rates
rnuch len$iness. This isi dtte to thk'.i strong pressure whicrli silk rt).ceive$ in

its passing through the Gpim}eret' axxd also to the better erierrtation of silk
micel ls by t'ubbing frie,tion.

8. The cohesive power blt)t:ween the'moleet'iles or mlee'11s oE silk weaken$

usthe inter‑micellar spnce vviclens. Therefore 'i'E tha cohesive power between
the mieells is weakened by $welling, 'the splitting oE the fiber takes place.

9. The splitting quality of.･the cocoon iiber is generally strong itt the
middle layer.' Tlris is 1)ecause the spinning velocity ofi the ,middle layer is

high and the stret.ching is done up to about the in￠re,asing point (C.I.P.)
' in the orifice because･of‑the thickness of
and the silk.is strongly pressed

'
the fiber. The fiber of this part is cSose in constitution.
The percentage of
Swelling in width is always high, There'gore the m'icell orientation lis good

t/ ,/
anti the splitting'quality is strong. ,.･

10. Regarding the dye' ab$orptix'reness ‑o/fi th6 rnain tibers Emod the lousia
ne$s‑spots,･ the main fibers have higher aMnity 'for acid or basic dyestuffs tlian

t‑
the lousiness‑spots, and the lousinqs$‑spots have hi#her
ftfTinity for direct dyetT
$tuffs. in 'both cases, howesrer, the lousiness‑spots appear to be,of lighti hue.

This cannot be explained only by the difference in the degree of colouratioin

'
betvireen
the'two a$ h'itherto de$cribed by other reseatrchers. 'lhe writea;
should like to point Otit, as one oE･the carfses, that .differenca in,'the amount

of transrnitted light which comes from the extreme ciifference in thickness of

the (lyed materials. .

' 11. As the catise of the 'formation o￡ the branched fibers, which are one

' plait‑
･ o'f causes of the ･lousiness, the writer pointed out separate fibroin･and
like formations on the surface of the liquid silk in the silk‑gland. He assumed
that the formation of the Feparate fibroin and plait‑like parts is dtte to the
difference in the maturity coming from the different stages o￡ the secreting
fibron substance and to,the pressure frotn the posterior division of the gland.
12. The branched fiber and the plait‑like part of the otttside part ofi the

main fiber are high in width‑swelling degree as coJTxpared with the central
part of the main fiber. Thls is responsible
for the fact tliat the splitting
tt
qualtity of the silk formed from the liquid silk of this part is higli.

, bf the /fiber is
13. When the silk 'fiber ls fortned, the micell orieritation

ee ,Clew) Kiyoharu 'OGIWARA No.2
etklzer unifermiy perfQrmed or ununiformly perfiormed. Intlteformer case all
of the silk hms the splitti‑ng quality, while in tlge 1attter case the silk has
partially the splitting quality.

1aj. There i$ at limit in the thickness of the separate fine fiber to start a
spimling rxxotion. in the materials ktsed in this experiment, it was an average
Qfi about 1,OAk, withi'the thickest of 3,OtL. The thiclkness differs aecording to
the qual'ity and temperatuTe ofi the steeping solutien.

a5. The fact that the width of a fiber to stame the spirallng motion is
within the limit of atbout Xpa is very interesting, for it seems to ,have some
connectiom with the'Brown's motlon wktich tak,es pla￠e in srnail 'psrticles.
16. The wuriter thinks,' thati the spimaltpg motion of the separate fiber is
based on tbe psntial differenee itu t･he sweniug of the fiber Stom a construtctio‑

nnl point of view, i,e.'it aQrnes frema･ the pattial difference'in the mieell
17. The origin ef the'sptitwimg ef the silk 'fiber is･ as SoN'eNtsges: as the cQn‑‑

stikution of the silk fiber is di･fferent frem patt to' part, the'difference in the

swe"img degree oecirrs in the sil･k when it is $wollen in the processes of
degummlng and dyeing, And the cohesive Sorce between the micells differs
frem pairt to pEtrk. TherefQre, spiitting happens at the parts ,where the
￠ohesiva ￡Gnee is extreemely low agaimst the same eintside. fioree and also where
khe mice.Us are orientated iin parallel.

Funherrmore, tl?e$e parts fotm masses' by the $piraling,･aetien, which is

the secondary cau$e of tlae lousiness, AS for the co￠oon fiber, mumerous
Sactors for clecureasing such cohesive power gather in the middle cocoon layer,
wlile:e $pl･itting happens moet'rematkably, ttausi foEnsc･ing the loasiness.

‑

‑
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IX.:･'Explanation
t tt' of Plabes ･ .
I?ig. 1. A shape of lousinelinsi yield by･$plit of fibroin...,,.Spltt form, ･･ ･･･

'
Fig, Z. A shtipe oi lousinelssi, yielld by aggtegation
of sPllt fibrdin....,.Aggregated

tt ttt.‑
t t･ ttt
fer:n.
･,
,,
' , ‑t'
'
b"ig. 3. To shows dlsintegration ?rocess gf fibroin･,
, ‑..t tt.
A.,, To shows partigly digei.n,.,tg.ewrq.t,ion p,Sfi,brOin, ･ , ,
' B. To shows disintpgrati,.,o,,.tt.'in ,wholgparts Qf fibroip., in somewha! length,

' t$ net,rpake up in $ugh., qisintqgration, gsp;it) .. , '
lousiness
' C. Split is stronger than ,B, qpmd geZit fibe#, is finer than B, b"t yet do

' notr･ maked lousineps., , ,, ,'', ･, ,.

' is becomes 1‑‑･3", in s,,uqk size, og' split fiber, it
'' D. Diameter of split fiber

become to lousiness･. , ,, ,; ,. '･ ,, ‑,･j,,.･,
' E. Fibrpin disintegrate ,to c.tlmost all parts of fibroin.and formatiQn, of,

･ lousiness is very exceeaing‑ly,., ,, . . .' ‑,
F. Split fiber is ip.reak out.in any poing of,pa)ivin and te,tu#n down tg ,

' ･ aggregettion, and louttiness is formed firom this split fiber, ,
'Fi･g: 4. To shows the ･e:ess‑sectietu Qf split,fi/beac,is ￡erm,'ea from fi.broin. ' '

A, To shows biginning' ctisintegration of fibroin in partially..,,,.,A arrow

/
t‑part,'
tlt tt･･t ttt
tt l, /t ttt
' 'tt
mark
.'･ tt
' .ts,･･,

'
'
B. Ttiis figure is the cross‑sectiqti in 'centerlof Fig.'3.
E, it' is still retnain

'non $plit part o'f fibroln, ･ ' '･

C. II)his figure is th6 cross"s'eCtio'n''iti dentei 6f Fig. 3 F, it is split
ttt otit'

m

/ , ..,
.t ･",t,.
. almost perfect ctisintegratfori.
i･t',''
,,･ ･ .
tt/t tttt tt

/

I?ig. s. tghape
of bpin,he,r6.t
Q'f ,silkwprm･ ･rt･･rBg,,,/Bi:tr MoriT '' '.'
ttt
t

1 tt ttt ttt t tt tt

' 'FormAi' pt'3min$an.
, ‑, ''./,/
"'
'

Forrn B, (1) Chines,e i7, lou$inesS rpeV9!e･ , , ', ., , , , '
,Fo;Tm B, (2) EurQpe 19xChi･neltae 17. . ' ' ..,

tt
tt tt
t ,. tt, .. /. ..

Fig.,6. The cross･sqctiQn of,dry and sweliing fibgr, . . , ,.,

A. The cros's‑seation 6f dry sarnples of'cocoop fiber. '
,B., The ero$s‑section'of swel! up sample for 80%, of HCooH. ', ,'
'
'
Fig, 7. Sepalate fine fiber of fibroin by qiffe,rence
of degurnming･proces.$.,
,,
A (+) B (‑H‑) C (lff) of figure indicate from the slightly sepa‑

t / tt tt t/t tt ttt /t tttt

rate fiber to severe one in eaclj sample.
Fig. 8. To indicate cross‑section of coeoon fiber by'dlfference of kinds of' sllkworm,

''
' ･
swell mp for 80% HCOOH.
A. ,,..,.Seihaltu, B. ..,,..3minsan. C. ,,.,..Chinesa17 !ousiness'few.'

No. :/t iStit(liFts en tlie Lettsines:{ itt Sith (18:{Ii fa:･;‑'

/ '

' F D: .,..,,Kuwalcox'Kasan.･ r

E. ,,.,..:Ettropa 16. 'F. ...,,.Chinese tt.

G, ,,,.,;EuroPe'IS.: '･･,' H. ,,.,..ChineselS.
I. ,.,..,Chinese/17, lo,asipefis severe. J. ..,..Japane･se llZ.

K, ......Tegusus"n:. ,, ,,, ,
'

Fig. 9. Branched fit〉er {n cocoop .layer apd split M)er in the clegumTned silk.

,e

A･ ,･,..‑,COcoQn fibgg, of ,3 m,inFan･ A' ..,.,.degummed sllk ef A.
B. ,.,..,Cocoon fil)er of Chinesu 17, lotisiness savere.

B' ....,.degumrned nilk' of rk,' ' '
Fig. 10. 11)he gathers of coagulations of liquid sillc in the silk‑glancl,

. A. A'..,,..Surface ef fibroin substance, arrow mark show the directian of
translation of silk substance.

Fig, IZ. To shows the longitudinal sectipn (B) and tlte crogs‑section on the gather
parts of fibtioin substance in the $ilk‑gl,md.
4

Fig. 12, A ,,....Photo. of surface on the gather parts of fibroin in the ,$ilk‑gland.
B ..,.,.Photo. of longitudinal sy,ction cf controled silk‑gknd.

Fig. 13. To shows that branched fine fibro{n on the surface of coagulations of llquid

silk in the silk‑gland, (After degummed) f.,,...main fibroin. b, q.,....

branehed fiber: th ,

Fig, 14. To sihows that separate fine fiber on surface of fibroin on coagulations of

liquid silk in the silk‑glanq. (After degummed)
j. ....,.Normal shape of fibroin.
K. ,...,.Defor,med shape of fibroin.
Dt ,..,..Phpto. o{ branched fiber on tl}e t}broin in the silk‑glind.
K' .,,...Pheto, of separate fine fiber on the fibroi,n ･in the silk･gl:nd,

Sr,,.,,.Sericine. SG,.,..Cell wall.
Fig. 15. To indicate the modell of destroyed fibrils, which is latent in the coagtilate
fibroin in the case of stretching at cbagulation increasing point, (C.I.P.)
Fig. 16. A rnodell of breaking part of fibroin ciused by such as Fig. . 15. S..,,,.spllt part.

Fig. 17. To indicate on the orientatlon of fibrils in the degumrned fibroin to yield
by dlfference for degrae of stretching.
A. ,.,,..Ununiformlly orientation of fibrils, 5 multiple in stretching,
B. .....,Uniform!ly orientation‑of fibrlls, 8 rnultiple in stretching.
C, ,,....The almost pe,rfectly orientation of fibrils (15 multiple 'tn. this treat‑

, ,, ‑ rnent)'
To shows the partialy spliting as fibrils is ununiformlly orientatlon.
D. . .,.,..To indicate perEect!y coagulate stretching of !lquid s:'lk, the orientatien

of fibrils is almost uniformly, and split of fibrolp is somewhat severe, '

E. ,.....To indicate perfectly coagulate stretching (C.T.P.) of liquid sillg,

54 (L841) KtywhttTxt'osXWARA Ne,2

' the orie'

ntatian of fibtils is al'most unitermly, ancl tha mplit of fibroin

to yieldand it ie briAg about on whele partg oE fihroih.

Fig. 18, 'Irhe split of fibroln in the case of swelllng ctp. with 1.5i)t; NiftOH.

Fig. 19. The deformation of split fiber..,.,.wave llke shape. ,
Fig. 20. Form N and O is the deformation of split fiber..,... Spirarly like' $hape.

'
Fig. 21. A kind of very fine spllt fiber caused by dlsturbed of wmtelr. (Solution)
Fig. 22. A rnodell of split fiber yield'by swelling action,
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